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 T his  pr oj ect,  org anized by t he Danish W ast e Association ( Dansk Af f a ldsf or ening) , wil l 
discuss  discarded t ext iles as a valuable r esource f or org anizations in Denm ark.  W e str ived  t o 
r educe t he envir onm ent al f oot pr int of  t ext iles by increasing t he collection and subseq uent  r euse, 
and wher e not possible, r ecycling  of  used t ext iles t hr oug h opt im izing  text il e collection m ethods 
and cooper at ion bet wee n st ak eholder s of  hum anit arian org anizations and m unicipalit ies. W e will 
assess : 1) curr ent r e use and r ecycling  sys t ems,  2)  com par e st r at eg ies among dif f er ent 






Exec utive Summary  
 T ext iles ar e used in numerous comm on it em s such as clot hing,  sho es, f ur nit ure, cars, 
and m or e. T he pr oduct ion of  t hese t ext iles consum es larg e q uant it ies of  resources and 
g ener ates a lot  of  pollutants. Furt herm ore,  t ext ile consumpt ion has r isen and t hus,  t he 
envir onm ent al bu r den is increasing ( Danish G overnm ent  2015 ) . I n order  t o m inim ize t he 
envir onm ent al f oot print of  t ex t iles, Denm ark  has been collecting t ext iles f or r euse and r ecycling  
as well as launching  init iatives on t ext ile waste prevent ion and m anag em ent. Howe ver,  wit h 
over f if t y per cent of  t ext iles st ill ent er ing  t he waste str eam,  f urt her research and solutions ne ed 
t o be developed in or der t o incr ease t ext ile sust ainabilit y wit hin Denmar k.   
I n or der t o r educe t he envir onm ent al bur dens of  text iles, t he Danish waste sector  is look ing 
t o incr ease t ext ile collection f or  r euse and  r ecyclin g. T he g oal of  t his proj ect  wa s t o assist t he 
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
increasing t he collection and subseq uent  r euse, and wher e not  possible, recycling  of  used 
t ext iles t hroug h opt im izin g t ext ile collection m ethods and coo perat ion bet ween st ak eholder s of  
hum anit arian org anizations and m unicipalit ies. W e accom plished t his g oal via t he f ollowing  
obj ectives:  
1.  Assess t he cur r ent  r euse and r ecycling  syst em s in place  
2.  I dentif y sim ilarities and dif f erences in appr oaches t o r euse and  r ecycling  of  t ext iles 
among  various org anizations in Denm ark  
3.  Facilit ate st akeholder  cooperat ion via a work shop  
W e accom plished t he f irst  t wo obj ectives by conducting site visit s and int er vie ws wit h 
r epr esent atives of  st ak eholder s.  By visit ing  t he f acilit i es and conduct ing intervie ws,  we were 
able t o ident if y ar eas of  reuse and r ecycling  t hat could be im pr oved.  T o f urther  under st and t he 
curr ent  syst em s,  we did cont ent analysis of  pr evious st udies.  Fr om t he collected dat a,  we 
const r uct ed a cost benef it  analy sis and com piled a pr esent ation which wa s used in a work shop 
in or der t o unif y st akeholder s and develop solutions t o t ur n end of  lif e t ext iles int o r esour ces.  
T he work shop broug ht  t og et her m em bers f r om  all aspects o f  t he m anag ement  syst em , 
providing  a uniq ue opport unit y f or cooper ation. T he r esponses t o t he discussion t opics 
emphasized  overlaps wh ich m ade it  possible t o develop f ive dif f erent areas f or  analysis.  T he 
areas included t he analysis of  VAT - f r ee st at us, t he analysis of shar ing benef it s, t he analys is of  
educat ing t he consum er , t he analysis  of pr oviding  opt ions t o t he consum er,  and t he analysis of  
convenience f or  t he cit izen.  
iii  
 
Af t er analyzing  our  f inding s we r ecomm end t he Danish W ast e Associat ion consider t he 
f ollowing :   
Convenience f or t he citizen  
? I m plement dif f er ent st r ateg ies f or r ur al and urban collection  
? Pr ovide door - t o - door collection wher e appropr iate  
? Allo w cit izen t o decide f inal dest inat ion of  t heir used t ext iles  
 
Consumer Behavior  
? Survey on consumpt ion and donat ing  habit s  
 
Education  
? Develop and pr ovide educat ional pam phlets  
? Develop and pr ovide a com prehensive collection sit e m ap  
 
Leg islation  
? Consider  m ak ing chang es t o leg islation  
o  I nciner ation f ees f or  humanit arian org anizations  
o  Pr otect ing VAT - f r ee st atus f or  hum anit ar ian org anizatio ns  
 
Cooper ation  
? Fut ure work shops wit h t he pur pose of  maintaining comm unication  
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Intro duction  
I ncreasing t ext ile consum ption is leading t o r ising envir onm ent al bur dens.  Between 1990 
and 2004, t he g lobal dem and f or t ext iles incr eased by 20 m illion t ons ( Far r ant , O lsen and 
W angel 2010).  T he production of  t ext iles t o r each t hese dem ands has cont r ibut ed t o increasing 
CO 2  emission s ,  water  usag e,  an d t oxic chem ical use.  T o of f set  r ising demands f or  t ext iles, 
alt ernat ive m et hods bot h in t he product ion and in t he pr ovision of access to t ext iles f or  
consumers m ust  be consider ed in an eff ort  t o decrease t he envir onm ent al im pact of  text iles.  
            Alt er nat ive str ateg ies t o r educe t he dam ag ing  im pact of  t ext ile pr oduct ion are being  
consider ed. T hroug h ef f or t s t o opt im ize r eus e and r ecycling  of  t ext iles, Denm ark is cur r ent ly 
collecting  46% of  used t ext iles f or  r euse and r ecycling  via t he ef f or ts of  hum anit arian 
org anizations and pr ivate collector s.  Alt hough Denmark alr eady collects a sig nif icant f r act ion of  
t ext iles, m uch of  t h e t ext iles t hat are discarded in bulk  and m unicipal waste are suit able f or 
r euse and r ecycling (W atson et al 2015) . Curr ent  estimat es st ate t hat approxim ately 64% of  
t ext iles discarded as waste ar e suit able f or  r euse (Anders Damg aar d,  per sonal comm unicatio n, 
March 31,  2016 ). Addit ionall y,  11 - 21% of  discar ded t ext iles which cannot  be r eused are suit able 
f or r ecycling  ( Anders Damg aar d,  per sonal communication, March 31, 2016). T hus, collection 
r ates could be increased wit h incr eased cooper ation among m unicipal it ies, hum anit ar ian 
org anizations, and pr ivate collector s.  
T her e is current ly lit t le cooperat ion bet ween m unicipalit ies and hum anit ar ian 
org anizations. W hile collection of  t ext iles is org anized wel l wit hin org anizations, collection is not 
we ll coor dinat ed am ong  the various org anizations of  t he r euse and r ecyclin g indust r y. Since 
waste collection m et hods vary among  m unicipalit ies, cooper ation am ong all st ak eholder s is 
vit al.  
W ith incr eased cooper ation among st akeholder s leading  t o incr eased collection, m or e 
t ext iles can be salvag ed f or r euse and subseq uent  r ecycling .  Reuse is pr ef err ed t o r ecycling  as 
t his m ethod provides a lar ger envir onm ent al benefit ,  even if  t he subst it ution f act or ?r eplacing  a 
new t ext ile wit h one t hat  is r eused ? is low ( Schmidt  et  al 2016) . Since r euse of  t ext iles is m uch 
m ore envir onm ent ally f avorable t han r ecycling ,  stak eholders should cooper ate in or der  t o collect 
t he m axim um am ount  of  r eusable t ext i les.  
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
f oot pr int of  t ext iles by increasing t he collection and subseq uent  r euse, and wher e not  possible, 
r ecycling  of  used t ext iles t hr oug h opt im izing  text il e collection m etho ds and cooper at ion bet ween 
st ak eholder s of  humanitarian org anizations and m unicipalit ies. T o accomplish t his m ission,  we 
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assessed  cur r ent  t ext ile reuse  and r ecycling  syst em s, identif ied  sim ilarities and dif f er ence s  in 
approaches t o r ecycling  and r eusing  t e xt iles am ong various org anizations wit hin Denmark,  and 
f acilit ate d  st ak eholder cooperat ion via a work shop on m ethods t o opt im ize t he r euse and 




Background   
I ncreased r euse and r ecycling  of  t ext iles ar e an integ r al par t of  ????????????????????????
m anag ement  g oal.  Alt houg h init iatives and pr oposals f or  increased r euse and r ecycling  
m ethods have com e t o f ruit ion in r ecent  year s,  t here is st ill a larg e f r action of  t ext iles t hat  could 
and need t o be collected.  I n t his chapt er,  w e inve st ig at e t he various dest inations in t he lif e of  
t ext iles in Denm ark.  
T ext iles ar e def ined as any t ype of  cloth or woven  f abr ic.  W hile t ext iles include a r ang e 
of  pr oducts f r om  appar el t o f abr ic in vehicles, t his proj ect  deals only wit h cl othing and lig ht hom e 
t ext iles, which account  f or  65% of  t ext iles in t he Nordic r eg ion ( 2013a) . Focus is placed on 
t ext iles constr ucted out of  f abr ics t hat  ar e calculated t o be t he m ost  common:  cot t on ( 57%),  
synthet ics ( 34%),  wool (4%),  and other  ( 4%)  ( Schmidt  et  al,  2016) .  Af t er  analyzing  t ext ile f low,  
we assess Danish collection, r euse, r ecycling ,  and inciner ation pr actices.  W e also display t he 
issues t he Danish syst em  is curr ent ly f acing  in each of  t hese ar eas. Finally,  we  discuss t ext ile 
collection, r euse and r ec ycling  pract ices f r om  ot her count r ies t o dem onstrate possibilit ies f or  t he 
Danish t ext ile econom y.  
 
Haz ardous  Li fe C yc l e of Te xti l es  
Consumer dem and cont inues t o drive t he st eady production of  t ext iles ar ound t he world,  
as shown by t he g lobal demand f or t e xt iles incr easing  by 20 m illion t ons between 1990 and 
2004 ( Far r ant , O lsen and W ang el 2010) . T he annual supply of clothes and hom e t ext iles in 
Denm ark is 89, 034 t ons ( 2013a).  As a point of  com par ison,  greenhouse gas  ( G HG )  em issions 
caused by t he averag e ye arly t ext ile consumpt ion of  one per son in Denm ark  is eq uivalent  t o 
pollution g ener ated by t ravel ing  2, 143 km  by car  ( Nielsen et al.  2014) . Furt herm ore,  t ext ile 
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????2  em ission f r om electr icit y use 
( N ielsen et al.  2014) . Finall y,  water  needed f or  t ext ile pr oduction is 1. 8 t imes hig her  t han t he 
annual consumpt ion of  the averag e household (Nielsen et al. 2014).  As shown by t hese 
comparisons,  ef f or ts need t o be m ade t o address t he envir onm ent al im pact  m ad e by t ext iles.  
All products have an envir onm ent al im pact . G iven t he sig nif icant  amount  of t ext iles 
produced annually,  it is im per at ive t hat ways t o reuse, r ecycle, proper ly dispose of , or even 
r educe pr oduction need consider ation. T he lif e cycle of  t ext ile s includes production, t r ansport , 
use,  and end - of - lif e.  Pr oduct ion has t he larg est  envir onm ent al im pact  and covers all procedures 
f r om  m ater ial ext r act ion to assem bly and desig n f inishes ( Nielsen et al. 2014) . T r anspor t covers 
all t r anspor t at ion in the lif ecycle of  t he t ext ile. Use includes washing  of  t he text ile; t he pr oduct is 
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estimat ed t o have a lif et im e of  f our year s and t o be washed 20 t im es a year  ( Nielsen et  al.  
2014) . A t ext ile ent ers t he end of  lif e st ag e when it is discar ded by it s f ir st user , alt houg h t ext iles 
can also becom e waste wit hout ever having been worn.  Fig ure 1 is a visuali zation of  t his 
j our ney.   I n order f or  a product t o be consider ed eco - f r iendly,  individuals m ust m ak e,  use,  and 
dispose of  product s in an envir onm ent ally cons cious m ann er  ( Muthu 2015).  
 
Figur e 1 : Visuali zation of  t ext ile lif e cycle,  adapt ed fr om Nielson 2014.  
 
Product ion  
I n t he lif e cycle of  t ext iles, pr oduction uses t he greatest amount of  water  and r eleases 
t he m ost CO 2  g ases ( Nielsen et al.  2014) . Campaig ns t o r educe envir onm ental dam ag e have 
det erm ined t hat lim it ing the amount  of  t ext iles pr oduced wil l have t he g r eatest posit ive ef f ect  
( Klepp and Paulander 2014) . A hierar chy has been est ablished in accordance t o t he ap peal of  
waste m anag ement  opt ions.   As shown by Fig ure 2 below,  waste prevention is t he m ost  eff icient  
opt ion while landf illing  is t he least ef f icient wit h t he hig hest  envir onm ent al im pact.  Reducing 
t ext ile pr oduction will not  only lim it  t he use of  water, e nerg y,  and t oxic chem icals,  but  will also 




Figur e 2 : W ast e m anagem ent hierarchy  
I n addit ion t o CO 2  em ission and water  consum ption,  t oxic chem icals ar e used dur ing  
t ext ile pr oductio n. For nat ural m ater ials such as cott on,  pr ocessing  r eq uir es subst ant ial am ounts 
of  chem ical f er t ilizers and pest icides t hat  pollute the soil ( Challa 2014).  Addit ionall y,  viscose is 
m ade f r om  wood pulp, which is tr eat ed wit h hazardous chem icals including c aust ic soda and 
sulf ur ic acid ( Challa 2014). Synthet ic m ater ials,  such as nylon and polyester ar e m ade f r om  
pet r ochem icals and are non - biodegr adable ( Challa 2014) . Each of  t hese m ater ials m ust also be 
bleached, dyed,  and f inished, which r eq uir e larg e amoun t s of  chem icals.  
End of  lif e  
Follo wing  product ion,  t ext iles ar e tr ansport ed, sold, and used. Event ually,  t ext iles ent er 
t he end of  lif e phase wher e t hey are eit her separat ely collected and r eused or r ecycled,  or  
discarded in m ixed household waste.  I n t he c ase of  Denm ark t he prim ary tr eatm ent f or  m ixed 
household waste is inciner ation wit h energ y r ecovery.  Reuse m eans t hat  the t ext ile pr oduct  is 
used ag ain f or it s or ig inal f unct ion while r ecycling  ent ails r ecovery of  t he mater ials in t he pr oduct  
f or input t o new product ion ( of  t ext iles or  ot her products).   Reuse can dir ect ly of f set  t he 
production of  new t ext ile s,  t her eby r educing t he im pact f r om  pr oduction. The caveat  t hat r euse 
presents is t he dif f icult y in q uantif ying t he subst it ut ion f act or. T hat is t o say,  t her e is only lim it ed 
dat a on t he ext ent t o whi ch t he r euse of  a product wil l prevent  t he pur chase of  a new product  of  
t he sam e k ind.  Far r ant  (2008)  car r ied out  a lim it ed q uest ionnair e survey of people pur chasing  
second - hand it ems Est onia, Sweden and Denm ark . By scaling  up r esult s to countr y 
dem og r aphics t he study estimat ed displacem ent  rates of  60% in Sweden/ Denm ark and 75% in 
Est onia .  
Reuse is pr ef err ed t o r ecycling  as t his m et hod provides a lar g er  envir onm ental benef it 
even wit h low subst it ution f act ors ( Schm idt et al 2016). A subst it ut ion f act or  is t he r eplacem ent  
of  a new t ext ile wit h a r eusable one inst ead.  For  example, a subst it ut i on f actor of  1 m eans t hat  
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t he pur chase of  a r eusable t ext ile r eplaced a new t ext ile, while a f act or of  0. 2 m eans t hat  t he 
pur chase of  a reusable text ile r eplaced 20% of  a new t ext ile. T he im pacts f r om  dif f erent  
t r eat m ent  r out es can be seen in Fig ure 3; it  is clearly dem onstr ate d t hat  r euse has sig nif icant  
envir onm ent al benef its compared t o chem ical r ecycling ,  even wit h a subst it ution f act or lower 
t han 0. 33. T he st udy estim ates t hat t he subst it ution f act or could possibly be less t han 0. 1 bef ore 
t he r educed e nerg y consumpt ion is r oug hly eq uivalent  f or  r euse and r ecycling  ( Schm idt,  2016) . 
T hus opt im al opt ions f or  t ext iles ar e in line wit h t he waste hierar chy; r euse bef or e r ecycling ,  
r ecycling  bef or e inciner ation wit h energ y r ecovery.   
 
Figur e 3 : Im pact s and benef it s f r om dif f er ent tr eatm ent r out es f or discarded aver age t ext ile m ix 
in t he Nor dic count r ies (Schmidt  et  al,  2016) .  
 Moreo ver,  f ar  f r om all discarded t ext iles ar e suit able f or r euse.  A sig nif icant shar e has 
t oo m uch wear  and t e ar  to be r eused. T o opt im ize envir onm ent al benef it s,  t ext iles which ar e not  
suit able f or  r euse should be separ ately collected and r ecycled as f ar as possible. T he overall 
g oal of  t r eat m ent of  t ext iles is illustr at ed below in Fig ure 4; increase t he act ive l if etime of  t ext iles 






Figur e 4 : Overall goal f or tr eatm ent of t ext iles t o low er envir onm ent al bur den (Wat son,  2014) .  
I n or der t o ef f ectively inc r ease t ext ile sust ainabilit y,  t he cur r ent f low f or t he end - of - lif e 
st ag e of  t ext iles m ust  be assessed. I n Denm ark , ther e ar e cur r ent ly f ive main dest inat ions f or 
t ext iles in t his st ag e:  dom estic r euse,  dom est ic recycling ,  expor t ing  f or r euse and r ecycling , 
landf illing  ( t houg h alm ost non - exist ent in Denmark) (T oj o et  al 2012) , and inciner ation. Fig ur e 4 
belo w m aps t he f low of  discarded t ext iles t o t hese various dest inat ions.  Each of  t hese out comes 
will be discussed t o f ully under st and t his st ag e in t he lif e of  a t ext ile.  
 
Figur e 5 : Text ile f low s in end - of - lif e st age in Denm ark  
G oal  
C ur r ent  
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W hen a t ext ile is landf illed or inciner ated,  t he m aterial cannot be used ag ain and t he lif e 
of  t hat t ext ile is ended.  To increase t ext ile sustainabilit y,  a countr y m ust decr ease consumpt ion 
of  new t ext iles by increasing  t he lif espan of  t ext iles t hat  ar e alr eady in t he cycle. As a 
prelim inar y st ep, t he Nordic Council of  Minist ers comm issioned a st udy t o estimat e t he t ext ile 
f low in De nmark  in 2010. T his st udy cont ains a f lowchar t  t hat  illustr at es t he f low of  t ext iles; t his 
char t includes est im ates ( in t ons)  of  t ext iles being im por t ed,  export ed, used,  and at waste 
m an ag ement  f acilit ies (see Fig ur e 6 )  (T oj o et al. 2012) . T he f lowchar t dr aws att ent ion t o t he 
m aj or  g ap in Denm ark' s curr ent  syst em  f or text ile  sustainabilit y ? t oo m any t ext iles ar e exit ing  
t he cycle and ent ering ordinar y waste m anag ement.  
T his g ap has a num ber of  causes. Fir st ly,  charities and ot her collectors have unt il very  
r ecently only accepted t ext iles t hat  ar e dir ect ly suit able f or  r euse since t here is cur r ent ly lit t le 
prof it in t he non - r eusable f r action. T his is exacer bat ed by t he f act t hat  consumer s f ind it  dif f icult 
t o evaluat e what  is r eusable. Secondly,  some consume ?????????????????????????????????????
t heir  t ext iles t o char it ies and need t o be act ivated in ot her  ways via m ore convenient  solutions.  
 
Figur e 6 : Est im at ed Text ile Flow ( in t ons) in Denmark, 2010, fr om Palm et al ( 2014b) using dat a 
f r om  Tojo et  al ( 2012)  and W at son et  al ( 2014)  
Mun icipal it ies ar e r esponsible f or t he collection, sort ing , r euse and r ecycling str ateg ies of  
household waste.  T his can include t ext iles along wit h ot her  r ecyclable item s ( Palm  2015).  
Howe ver,  hum anit ar ian o r ganizations and pr ivate collector s ar e current ly driving  collection of  
t ext iles. As it st ands, Salvation Arm y,  Danish Red Cr oss,  Danchur ch Social,  and Trasborg ar e 
t he f our m ain collector s of  t ext iles in Denm ark (Table 1,  see pag e 12) .  
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Alt houg h Denm ark  has tak en st eps t o incr ease t ext ile collection, im provement of  t ext ile 
sustainabilit y could be f ur t her  expanded as t ext ile collection is pr im arily f ocused on m ater ials 
t hat are discarded by individuals r ather t han larg er  cor por at ions ( Palm  et  al.  2014).  W holesalers 
and r et ailers g ener ate t ext ile waste in t he f or m of  unsold, unworn product,  and dam ag ed 
product ( Palm et al. 2014). According  t o Palm , t here is no dat a reg arding  the handling  of  waste 
g ener ated by wholesaler s and r etailers,  which  sugg est s t hat  t ext ile r euse could possibly be 
im proved by expanding  the t arg et audience f or collection.     
T hus,  t he m aj or event s that  lead t o t ext iles being r emoved f r om  cir culat ion in Denmark  
are expor t at ion and inciner ation. W hen t ext iles are r em oved f r om cir culation in a count r y, t he 
only wa y t o r eplenish t hem  is t o increase consumption. T her ef or e, t ext iles m ust be kept in 
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????? 
 
Efforts  bei ng ma de to add ress  the env i ronmental  i mpac t of 
texti l es  
S o lut ion  1 : A lte ring  p rod u ction  
Consumer s are becom ing m or e conscious of  t he im pact of  text ile pr oduction and ar e 
beg inning t o display a pref erence f or  eco - f r iendliness,  f orcing com panies to pr oduce eco -
conscious product s ( Challa 2014) .  T he Sust ainable Apparel Coalit ion is a nonprof it org anization 
t hat has pioneer ed t he Higg  I ndex ? a g r oundbr eak ing  self - assessment t ool t hat is used t o 
empower brands t o m easure t heir  envir onm ent al, social,  and labor im pacts,  and in - t ur n 
identi f ies areas f or  im provement .  O ne of  m any brands t hat  have applied the m easur em ent s 
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????- based plastic t o 
r educe car bon em issions,  using  t hinner or lig ht er m ater ials t o r educe waste  and em bedded 
carbon, and dr y - dying  clothes t o save water ,  chem icals,  and energ y. An advert isement part  of  
t he less waste campaig n can be seen in Fig ur e 7 .  
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Figur e 7 : Adidas advert isement f or  less w aste cam paign ( Adidas 2016).  
 
S o l u tion  2 : Te xtile Reuse  
T ext ile r euse is a m ain component of  increasing text ile sust ainabilit y.  As def ined by T oj o 
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????) . By r eusing instead 
of  discar ding,  r esources are saved as discarded clothes st ill cont ain approxim ately 70% of  t heir 
lif e ( Farr ant et al. 2010).  Fur t her m or e, t he energ y consumed t o r euse polyester and cott on only 
r eq uir es 1. 8% and 2.6% of  t he r espect ive production energ ies of  t hose m at erials ( Far r ant et al.  
2010) . T hus, r eusing t extiles incr eases sust ainabilit y by conserving  bot h r esour ces and energ y.  
As seen in Fig ur e 6 ,  m uch of  t he used t ext iles collected in De nm ark end up in t he separately 
collected  se ct or.  Of  t he 41 , 000 t ons of  t ext iles collected by char it ies a nd second hand shops in 
2010,  23, 000 t ons were expor t ed (W at son et  al 2014). Howe ver,  t he expor t f ig ure is m uch 
hig her f or  t he larg er  collector s;  f or t he larg est  13 collector s in Nor dic count ries  85% is expor t ed 
f or sort ing,  r euse and r ecycling  in ot her count r ies (W atson et al. 2016).  
T he f ir st  dest inat ions of  text iles expor t ed f r om Denm ark are possible t o t r ack via cont act  
wit h t he collecting org anizations. T he t op 13 Nordic collector s expor t  dir ectly t o 35 dif f erent  
countr ies across t he g lobe. T hr ee q uar t er s of  export ed t ext iles ar e expor t ed in an unsor ted 
st ate.  T hese ar e m ostly expor t ed t o Easter n Eur opean countr ies wit h larg e sort ing f acilit ies t hat 
act as inter im  dest inat ions f or  t he t ext iles  (W at son et al,  2016) . O nce t he t ext iles ar e sort ed, 
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t hey eit her  can  st ay in t hat count r y or  can be expor t ed .  T he dest inat ion of  t he t ext iles af t er  t hey 
g o t hr oug h t he sor t ing f acilit ies is har der t o tr ack since m ost  of  t he collectors do not have 
inf luence  on t heir  f ate.  Only 23% of  t he Nordic collector s have dir ect control over t he event ual 
f ate of  t he t ext iles (W atson et al,  2016) . T his lack of  inf luence over t he f ate of  t he t ext iles is a 
m aj or  r eason why t r ack ing t he f low of  t ext iles is so dif f icult and why t heir  event ual f at e is dif f icult 
t o f ollow.  Expor t  of  second - hand t ext iles and its complexit ies will be f ur t her  addr essed lat er on.  
Reuse of  clothing  in Denm ark is not  insig nif i cant but  could be increased. It  was 
estimat ed t hat 12, 500 t ons were  r esold in Denm ark  in 2010 via char it y second  hand  shops 
(W atson et  al 20 14).  Pr ivate consum er  t o  c onsumer  reuse is m uch m ore dif f icult t o estim ate.  
T his includes selling  used t ext iles online,  g iving  used t ext iles t o f amily m em ber s,  and 
r epurposing  t ext iles wit hi n  t he hom e (T oj o et al.  2012). Of  t hese inf orm al reuse opt ions,  only 
online sales can be tr acked (T oj o et  al. 2012) . O nline companies and f lea m ark et s have seen a 
r ecent r ise in use ( 2013a) . Popular Danish - ???????????????????????????????????????????
T r endsal es f acilit ate online clothing  t r ades.  W atson et al ( 2014)  est im at ed online sales via t hese 
t wo com pan ies and other s t o be at least 1,500 t on s per year  but could be hig her.  Addit ionally,  
luxur y second - hand shops ar e also becom ing  more popular,  especially in  t he larg er cit ies (T oj o 
et al. 2012).  W hile r esale of  used t ext iles is becom ing increasing ly popular, it  is necessar y t o 
f urt her expand t his pr actice in order  t o incr ease t ext ile sust ainabilit y.  
Curr ent collection of  t ext iles f or r euse is conduct ed pr im ar ily by char it able  org anizations 
( 2013a).  T he six  m ain collector s  in Denm ark include f ive hum anit ar ian organiz ations, Røde Kors 
( Red Cr oss) , Frelsens Hær  ( Salvation Arm y) , Kirk ens Korshær ( Dan Church Social) , UFF,  and 
Folk ek irk ens N ø dhjælp (Danish Church Ai d),  and a pr ivately - o wned act or T r asborg (T oj o et  al.  
2012) . T ext iles ar e pr im ar ily collected via public cont ainer s locat ed at  dr op - of f  cent ers and 
shops; however,  t ext iles ar e collected via door - t o - door pick ups in lim it ed quant it ies ( Palm  et  al 
2014b). Ea ch org anization has a dif f erent  pr ocedur e f or dealing  wit h t ext iles. Trasborg ( as t he 
only Nordic example) carr ies out det ailed sor t ing in Denm ark and t hen expor t s 100% of  t he 
r eusable item s f or sale elsewher e. Frelsens Hær and Røde Kors tak e only q ualit y it ems  f or  
r esale in t heir  own dom est ic shops and sends t he r em ainder f or sor t ing  in other countr ies while 
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
Easter n Europe (W atson et al 2016).  
As shown i n T able 1 below,  T r asborg has a hig her inciner at ion per cent age t han any of  
t he hum anit arian org anizations. T his is because Trasborg discards a greater q uant it y of  t ext iles 
dur ing t he f irst sort ing, t hus causing  hum anit ar ian org anizations t o have higher r eu se r ates;  t his 
is primar ily because sort ing is car r ied out  in Denmark  wher e m ark et s f or  r ecycled t ext iles ar e 
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sm all.  Based on t he est im ated t ot al values,  approxim ately 15% of  collected t ext iles were 
inciner ated (W atson et  al,  2014) . I n order  t o incr ease t e xt ile sust ainabilit y,  Denm ark m ust seek  
t o ext end t he lif e of  t his 15% t hroug h alt erna t ive methods such as r ecycling .  
 
Table 1 :  Sum m ar y of estim ation in t ons of t ext ile collection, r euse,  export s, and inciner ation per  
actor in Denm ar k,  adapted (Wat son et al. 2014)  
 
            O ne  m ain issue wit h t ext ile r euse is indivi dual r esponsibilit y.  I n t he waste prevent ion 
st r at eg y,  Denm ark wit hout W ast e II , it was f ound t hat bet ween 2003 and 2010 consum ption of  
clothes and other  t ext ile s by households went  up by 36% ( 2015) .  However ,  consum er s were 
estimat ed t o have discarded half  of  t he t ext ile pr oduct s t hey obt ained  t o be inciner ated,  r ather  
t han r eused or  r ecycled .  W hile it m ay seem t hat  the increased consum ption and st art ling ly hig h 
r ate of  disposal demonstr ates a lack of  consum er awareness r eg ar ding t he envir onm ent al cost 
of  t ext ile consumpt ion and t he pot ent ial of  t ext ile reuse and r ecycling , t here ar e other  f actor s 
t hat could be inf luencing t hese incr eases. For example, t he f r eq uenc y of  buying ,  pleasure,  and 
t he pr ice ar e t he m ain f act ors f or  incr eased t ext ile consum ption ( Farr ant et al.  2010) . T he 
complexit ies t his issue presents  warr ant  f urt her investig ation.  
 
S o lut ion  3 : Re cyclin g  
Cert ain f r act ions of  t ext iles ar e of t en not  suit ab le f or r euse but can st ill be r ecycled.  I n 
t he year s leading  up t o 2011, 6, 000 t ons of  industr ial wipes were g ener ated in Nordic countr ies 
by r ecycling  t ext iles (T ojo et al.  2012) . T his pr ocess provided j obs and saved on inciner at ion 
costs;  however,  t his p r act ice has been discont inued.  
Curr ent ly,  t ext ile r ecyclin g in Denm ark  is m inim al ( Palm  et  al. 2014b). Recycling  t ext iles 
is t he r epr ocessing  of  t ext ile waste into new product s, which can be done as 99% of  used 
t ext iles ar e able t o be r ecycled ( G adk ar i and  Bur ji 2015) . T he envir onm ental benef it s of  
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r ecycling  t ext iles include r eduction in petr oleum  usag e,  r eduction of  g r eenhouse g ases,  and 
conservation of  energ y (G adk ari and Burj i 2015) . Of  t he 59, 300 t ons of  t ext iles discarded by 
user s and collected in Denm ark in 2010,  ar ound 140 - 180 t ons of  t hose t ext iles were r ecycled in 
Denm ark (T oj o et  al.  2012).T he m aj or r ecycling  processes in Denm ark include cutt ing t ext iles 
into pieces t o sell t hem  as industr ial wipes and mak ing  t ext iles int o clot hs to be r e - sold (T oj o et  
al.  2012).  Pr eviousl y,  t he m unicipalit y of  Hader slev collected used t ext iles at  t he local r ecycling  
depot  t o be sent t o t he r ecycling  f acilit y,  wher e t he t ext iles were cut into industr ial wipes as a 
social proj ect ( Palm et al.  2014) . T he pr actice has been suspended as t hey were operat ing out 
of  t heir  j urisdict ion;  m unicipalit ies ar e not  aut hor ized t o carr y out processes t hat  ar e carr ied out 
by privati zed companies. T his is one example of  polit ical complexit ies t hat arise while 
investig ating t his subj ec t.  
T he r em ainder of  t he t ext ile r ecycling  com es f r om t he tr ade org anization f or  laundr y and 
t ext ile cleaning  called Branchef orening en f or  vask og  t ek st iludlej ning  ( BVT ). BVT est im ates t hat 
around 80 - 100 t ons of  used t ext iles a year are r e - sold as cloths c onsist ing of  m ainly cott on or 
cott on/ polyester  t ext iles (T oj o et  al. 2012) . Dant ext il ( a Danish Org anization) expor t s addit ional 
t ext iles wit h r ecycling  potent ial t o ot her European countr ies t o be r ecycled ( Palm  et  al. 2014). 
Dant ext il r eceives ar ound 5 - 6, 000 t ons of  used t ext iles f r om collection organizations in Denm ark 
a year  ( Palm et al. 2014).  T hese used t ext iles ar e not want ed by other organizations f or  selling 
pur poses; t her ef ore,  t hese t ext iles ar e expor t ed ( Palm  et al. 2014).  T o decrease t he amount of  
t ext iles inciner ated, r ecycling  m ust be used as a subseq uent  st ep t o r euse in Denm ark  and 
other countr ies in cooperation wit h Denmark in order  t o decr ease envir onm ent al bur den of  
t ext iles.  
 
S o lut ion  4 : E xpo rtin g  
Curr ent ly,  Denm ark expor t s approxim ately 75% of  it s r eusable t ext iles due t o a lack  of  
dem and f or second - hand clothes ( SHC) and economic challeng es wit h r espect  t o oper ating 
sort ing  f a cilit ies wit hin Denmark (T able 1 ),  alt houg h t her e is one sor t ing  f acilit y r un by Trasborg 
t hat carr ies out  det ail ed sort ing . Nordic used t ext iles ar e export ed t o 115 dif f erent  count r ies,  wit h 
about  82% expor t ed t o 10 pr im ar y countr ies (W atson et al 2016) . Of  t he 10 countr ies t hat m ake 
up t he m aj orit y of  dir ect expor t s,  only one is out side of  t he EU (W atson et  al 2016 ) . About 60% 
of  t he collected t ext iles f rom t he f our biggest collector s in Denm ark are expor t ed in t heir orig inal 
st ate (W at son et  al 2016) , t he r est  ar e export ed in a pr esort ed st at e. T he Danish collector s 
????????????????????????????????????????????????? text iles (W at son et al, 2016) . T hese unsort ed 
t ext iles ar e alm ost exclusivel y e xpor t ed t o EU count r ies f or sor t ing . O nce t hese t ext iles ar e 
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sort ed,  t he non - r eusable t ext iles eit her  r em ain in the sort ing count r y f or  down - cyc ling ,  or  ar e 
shipped t o easter n Asia for m echanical r ecycling  (W atson et al, 2016).  Very lit t le sor t ing is done 
out side of  t hese count r ies but sort ed t ext iles t hat  are r eusable ar e expor t ed all over t he world.  
T he f inal dest inat ion of  Nordic  t ext iles m ostly comprise other  Eur opean count r ies, but a 
larg e port ion have a f inal dest inat ion out side of  t he EU.  I ndia, Pak ist an, and Af r ican nat ions 
m ak e up about  30% of  t he f inal dest inat ions f or SHC as t her e is a larg e dem and t her e (W at son, 
2016) . Howe ver,  exper t s have dif f ering opinions as t o wh ether  or  not  export ing t o t hese 
countr ies is an eff ective m eans of  handling  SHC. An I NDEX art icle arg ues t hat t his pract ice is 
det r im ent al t o t he Af r ican countr ies as it  places hug e envir onm ent al and economical bur dens on 
t he count r ies ( 2013b) . On t he othe r  hand t he im port of  used t ext iles cr eates t housands of  j obs.  
I n Nair obi alone t he used t ext ile m ark et is est im ated t o provide 65 000 j obs ( Cr owe 2014).  
Moreo ver,  since only sort ed wear able q ualit y t ext iles ar e export ed t o Af r ica f r om t he Nordic 
countr ies ,  waste g ener ation and envir onm ent al impact  is probably low.  Never t heless,  som e 
Af r ican count r ies inhibit  im port s of  used t ext iles vi a bans, r est r ict ions, and prohibit ivel y hig h 
t axes as a polit ical st ance t o prot ect t heir  new t ext ile indust r ies (W atson et al,  2016) . Per contr a, 
Dr .  Sim one Fields arg ues t hat  t he comm ercialize d SHC tr ade in Sub - Saharan Af r ica is 
benef icial as t her e has been a r ise in povert y whi ch m akes inexpensive cl othing opt ions 
necessar y ( Fields 2003) . Howe ver,  Dr.  Field st udy does not ad dress any of  t he envir onm ent al 
r amif icat ions of  t he SHC t r ade.  W at son et al, 2016 ar e curr ent ly carr ying  out f ield st udies in 
r eceiving  countr ies t o determ ine how im pact s can be r educed and benef it s increased via closer 
cont r ol of  t he f at e of  t ext iles expo r t ed t o Sub - Saharan Af r ica at  t hese volu m es r eaching  close t o 
12, 000 t ons a year  (W atson,  2016) . W hile t he SHC m ay be larg ely r eused init iall y,  once t he 
clothing is no long er  want ed, it  is landf illed since ther e ar e no r euse syst em s in place ( 2013b) . In 
he ?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
t he I NDEX  ar t icle ( Farr ant, O lsen and W ang el 2008) . As descr ibed, t his curr ent  syst em  is not 
sustainable; collector s in Denmark ar e sim ply exp ort ing  t he pr oblem.  
 
Texti l e s us tai nab i l i ty i ni ti ati v es  oc curri ng outs i de De nmark  
In itiat ives in E u rop e  (UK )  
            T he Unit ed Kingdom  is also seek ing  t o increase t ext ile sust ainabilit y.  I n 2010, t he UK 
presented a r evised action plan f or  incr easing t ext ile sust ainabilit y  ( 2011) .  T he action plan 
f ocuses on t he f ollowing  areas ( 2010, 9):  
1. I m pr oving  Envir onm ent al Perf orm ance acr oss the Supply Chain  






2. Consum ption t r ends and behavior  
3. Awareness, m edia, educat ion and net work s  
4. Cr eat ing  m ark et  dr ivers f or  sust ainable clot hing  
5. I nstr ument s f or  im proving  t r aceabilit y along t he supply chain ( ethics, tr ade and envir onm ent ).   
  
W hile t his UK act ion plan b ear s sim ilarities t o t he action plan pr oposed by t he Nordic Council of  
Minist ers,  t her e are some dif f er ences in f ocus and approach ( Palm et al. 2014) . T her ef ore,  bot h 
r eg ions could benef it f r om  comm unicating  and sharing ideas f or increasing t ext ile sust ain abilit y.  
T he UK is cur r ent ly behind Denm ark  in ef f or ts t o im prove t ext ile sust ainabilit y.  According 
t o a st udy conduct ed by W oolr idg e et.  al,  4 - 5% of  t he curr ent m unicipal waste st r eam in t he UK 
is t ext iles; of  t his f r act ion,  appr oxim ately 25% is recycled or r eused by com panies such as 
Salvation Arm y (W oolr idg e et al.  2006) . T he r emaining  75% is eit her  landf illed or inciner ated 
(W oolr idg e et  al.  2006) . W hen com par ed wit h pr eviousl y m ent ioned st at ist ics,  t he UK is 
inciner ating/landf illing  approxim ately 55% m ore t ext iles t han Denmark .  
Alt houg h t he UK is behind Denmark in t ext ile sustainabilit y,  t heir curr ent r euse syst em is 
q uit e sim ilar t o t hat  of  Denmark.  Hum anit arian organizations, such as t he Salvation Arm y,  
SCO PE,  BHF, and O xf am , are t he propr ietors of  ap proxim ately 85% of  t he t ext ile collection 
bank s (W oolr idg e et  al. 2006). Howe ver,  t he UK has also implem ent ed curbside collection of  
t ext iles f or approxim ately 1 m illion hom es. I n a st udy conduct ed by Karousak is and Bir ol, 
r esidents r epor t ed t hat  t hey desi r ed curbside collection f or  t ext iles and would be wil ling  t o pay 
f or curbside collection; t he aut hor  concludes t hat  a cost - benef it  analysis should be conduct ed t o 
see if  incr eased curbside collection would be benef icial ( Karousak is and Bir ol 2008) . Based o n 
t hese f inding s,  Denm ark should also consider using curbside collection in order t o increase 
t ext ile sust ainabilit y.  
  
Recycling  I n itiative s in  Ot h e r Cou n trie s  
I n or der t o opt im ize r ecycling  wit hin Denmark,  it is necessar y t o m ove t owards 
advancing  larg e - scale t ext ile r ecycling  processes, as is seen in ot her  countr ies. T he Nordic 
council has r esear ched curr ent  r ecycling  advances t hat  can be brok en down int o impr ovement s 
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in sor t ing, m echanical r ecycling ,  and chem ical r ecycling  ( Palm  2015).  T her e is a cur r en t  pr oj ect  
t ak ing place called T 4T INDENT IT EX, which aim s t o sort  t ext iles on an industr ial scale ( Palm 
2015) . T his t echnolog y could be usef ul f or  sor t ing t ext iles int o f iber s f or  r ecycling ,  while at  t he 
same t im e,  using lit t le manpower and lowering  t he cos t f or  t ext ile r ecycling ( Palm 2015).   T his 
t echnolog y could be ut ili zed in or der  t o r educe work er cost s in Danish t ext ile r ecycling  plants.  
I n Fr ance, t he com pany Le Relais has t ak en great  st r ides in perf orm ing  dif f erent  t ypes of  
m echanical r ecycling lik e shredding , t earing , and cutt ing  f or insulation or  wiper s ( Palm 2015) . Le 
Relais operat es wit h 90,000 t ext ile cont ainer s, which is a larg e - scale r ecycling  process t hat  can 
be used as a m odel f or recycling  f acilit ies in Denm ark ( Palm 2015). Au Dela Du Fil ( F r ance)  
produces yarn f r om industr ial t ext ile waste and post - consumer  t ext iles t o be used f or t he 
production of  other  t ext iles ( Palm 2015).  T he yarn pr oduced is of  a lower q ualit y ( also known as 
down - cyc ling )  t han m anuf actur ed t ext ile f iber s;  processes t o i m prove q ualit y are st ill under  
investig ation. T he Japan Envir onm ent al Planning  Co Lt d has a t arg et of  r ecycling  all clothes 
sold and worn in Japan (2012,  j ust - st yle m anag em ent brief ing: T ext ile and clot hing  r ecycling  
world wide) .  T hey helped r etailers lik e Uniq lo collect  clot hes f or t he UN High Comm issioner f or 
Ref ug ees and other  aid org anizations t o t urn used clot hes into heat  insulat ion f abr ics, g loves, 
and f uel ( 2012, j ust - st yle m anag em ent brief ing: Text ile and clot hing r ecycling world wide) .  I n 
2010 alone ,  2. 6 m illion clothes were r ecycled t hroug h t heir ef f ort s ( 2012,  j ust - st yle m anag em ent 
brief ing:  T ext ile and clothing  r ecycling  worldwide) .  
T he last f orm of  larg e scale r ecycling , chem ical recycling ,  is st ill not  f ully developed;  
howe ver,  t her e is one com p any in Japan, called TEI JI N, t hat is leading t he wa y.  T he curr ent 
process developed by TEI JI N is t he r ecycling of  polyester  clothing  wit h polyethylene 
t erepht halate ( PET ) t o produce a m ater ial sim ilar to polyester  ( Palm  2015) . T he cost  t o do t his is 
t wo t o  t hr ee t im es hig her t han producing polyester  so f ur t her  t echnolog y and innovations ar e 
needed t o m ake t his a f easible r ecycling  m et hod (Palm  2015).  Clear ly,  Denmark should f urt her 
investig ate larg e scale r ecycling  in or der t o m inim ize f ur t her  pr oduct ion of  text iles.  
 
Step s  Denmark  i s  Taki ng to Inc re as e Texti l e Su s ta i nabi l i ty  
T he Danes have pr ogressed t oward a m or e sust ainable society but  have not yet 
r eached t heir  f ull pot ent ial.  De ??????????????????????????????????????????????
dim inish t he e nvir onm ental im pact of  t ext iles and other wastes  t hr oug h pr event ion.  
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
T he m unicipalit ies in Denmark g enerally have t heir  own inciner ator s t o produce energ y f or t h e 
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t own. W hen less waste is inciner ated,  t he incinerator is not work ing at f ull capacit y;  t her ef or e, 
t her e is an incent ive t o creat e m ore waste in order t o cr eat e m ore energ y by inciner ating  waste 
( Zer o W ast e Eur ope 2014).  T her e is clear ly a g ap bet ween t he  dir ection Denm ark wishes t o 
t ak e and t he level of underst anding  t he r esidents and com panies possess.  




t ext iles, dem and f or dur able t ext iles, e co - ef f iciency,  and cleaning cloth correctly and less of t en 
are t arg et s t o chang e t he neg ative ef f ects of  t ext ile waste ( Nielsen et al. 2014). Unf ort unat ely,  
sim ilar t o t he zero waste campaign, consum ers and st ak eholder s ar e not  we ll inf orm ed of  t he 
neg at iv e ef f ect s of  t ext ile waste and t her ef ore cam paig ns and proposals are not  f ully eff ective.  
         T he Danish W ast e Association ( Dansk Af f aldsf orening ) is work ing t oward connect ing  t he 
comm unit y t o f ill in t he gaps bet ween leg islation and t he m unicipalit ie s and st ak eholder s. O ne of  
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????- shar ing , and 
dissemination of  k nowledg e among m em ber s t oget her wit h r elated org anizations, associations,  
??????????????????????????????????????????????ss ociation).  As shown in Fig ure 1 , t ext iles have 
a long and complicated supply chain. I t is f or t his reason t hat  hum anit ar ian org anizations, 
second - hand r etailers,  municipalit ies and any other  st ak eholder s m ust cooperat e in or der  t o 
??????????????????????f f ort s in r educing  t he envir onment al bur den posed by t ext iles.  As it  
curr ent ly st ands, Denm ark  lack s a clear ly def ined f low f or t ext ile r euse and r ecycling . I n a policy 
brief  on Nordic t ext ile r euse and r ecycling  comm itm ent,  David Palm  of  t he Swed ish 
Envi r onm ent al Research I nst it ute st ates that clarif ication of  owner ship of  used t ext iles and 
t ext ile waste is needed (2013a). He sugg est s t hat  bot h r eusable and r ecyclable t ext iles be 
collected in a sing le, unseparat ed f r action as consumer s are not  capable of  separ ating  t ext iles 
into t he appropr iate f r actions or categ or ies ( Palm  2015) . Some char it ies such as Red Cr oss 
have r ecently beg un accept ing all k inds of  used text iles in t heir  cont ainer s and not  only t ext iles 
suit able f or  r euse.  
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
m ade clear er and t hat municipalit ies should be encourag ed t o coll ???????????????????????????????
( 2012, 58).  T his collaborat ion would allo w t he m unicipalit ies and hum anit ar ian org anizations t o 
shar e t he f inancial bur den of  collecting used t ext iles. I t is clear t hat m unicipalit ies and 
st ak eholder s ( i. e.  hum anit arian org an izations and private collector s) should collaborat e;  
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howe ver,  t he m anner  and ext ent  of  collaborat ion r eq uir es f urt her investig at ion.  By encourag ing 
cooper ation bet ween m em ber s of  t he Danish W ast e Association, t hey are m or e lik ely t o be 
unif ied, and init iat ives are m or e lik ely t o be successf ul. T he DW A also int ends t o f ind problem 
areas and r elay possible solutions t o t heir m ember s and st akeholder s.  Ef f icient  com m unicat ion 
bet ween m unicipalit ies, the association m e m ber s, and leg islation is a k ey f actor in s uccessf ul 
im plement at ion of  ef f ect ive waste pract ices.  
         O ur g oal is t o assist t he Danish W ast e Association in t heir ef f ort s t o r educe t he 
envir onm ent al im pact  of  t ext iles by f illing in g aps in t he t ext ile lif e cycle. T here ar e m any places 
in t he li f e cycle wher e t ext iles could be r elocat ed but  instead are g et t ing  inciner ated or  export ed, 
among st other  m et hods. W e believe t hat,  wit h m or e com m unicat ion bet we en each st ag es of  t he 









f oot pr int of  t ext iles b y increasing r euse and r ecycling  t hr oug h opt im izing  t ext ile collection 
m ethods and cooper at ion bet ween st ak eholder s of  hum anit arian org anizations and 
m unicipalit ies. T he t eam  developed and car r ied out t he f ollowing  obj ectives in order  t o 
accom plish t his m ission:  
1.     Assess cur r ent  t ex t ile r euse and r ecycling  syst ems  
2.     I dentif y sim ilarities and dif f er ences in approaches t o r eusing and r ecycling  t ext iles am ong 
dif f erent  org anizations in Denm ark  
3.     Facilit ate st ak eholder  cooper ation via a work shop on m et hods t o optim ize t he r euse  and 
r ecycling  of  t ext iles  
 
Obj ec ti v e 1:  A s ses s  c urrent tex ti l e reuse  and rec yc l i ng s ys tems  
i n Denma rk  
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
and a f ew privately o wne d com panies.  I n or der t o bet t er  under st and  how each com pany 
operat es ?collecting, sort ing,  and assig ning pr oduct dest inat ion ? we  inter vie wed several of t he 
m ost prom inent st akeholder s involved in t he t ext ile r euse and r ecycling  industr y as f ollows:  Red 
Cr oss, Danish Church Aid, Ulandshjælp Fr a Folk  T il Folk  ( UFF) , and T r asborg . T hroug h semi -
st r uct ured inter vie ws,  we  g ather ed inf or m at ion r eg ar ding:  
? ???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
product dest inat ions  
? ???????????????????????????????????????????dest inat ion and wher e t hese st atist ics 
can be f ound ( public vs.  private)  
? W hat areas of  operat ions each org anization t hinks it  does well  
? W hat areas of  operat ions each org anization t hinks need im provement  
? W hat each org anization hopes t o g ain f r om  t his pr oj e ct  
T hroug h t his line of  inq uir y,  we  ?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
r euse and r ecycling.  Af t er  t he inter vie ws,  we  const r uct ed a q uantit ative  code in or der  t o 
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????ns t hat  we  used in 
t hese int er views can be f ound in Appendix 1. All  m ember s secur ely st or ed inf orm at ion obt ained 
dur ing inter views  on password prot ect ed devices.  
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 I n addit ion t o inter views wit h st ak eholder s, we  eng ag ed wit h t he f ollowing  waste 
companies ow ned by Danish m unicipalit ies in order t o docum ent t heir  cur rent  t ext ile waste 
infr astr uct ure:  Vestf or braending , Am ag er  Resour ce Center,  Dansk Af f ald, Ar wos, and Renosyd.  
T hroug h sem i - st r uct ured inter views wit h r epr esent atives f r om each company,  we g ained 




???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????n t hese m unicipalit ies  
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
t ext iles  
T hroug h t hese q uest ions we lear ned m or e about  the lim it ations t hat  ar e prevent ing  
m unicipalit ies f r om  co - operat ing  wit h hum anit arian org anization s and opt im izing  t he r euse and 
r ecycling  of  t ext iles . Af t er t he inter views,  we const r ucted a q uant it at ive  code  in or der  t o  evaluat e 
?????????????????????????es. T he specif ic q uest ions t hat  we used  f or these int erviews can be 
f ound in Appendix 2. All m ember s secur ely st or ed inf orm at ion obt ained during int erviews  on 
password prot ect ed devi ces.  
 Sim ilarly,  we inter vie wed  consult ant s t o assess t he overall pict ure of  t he t ext ile indust r y.  
O ur  primar y cont act was wit h David W at son, a consult ant  f r om PlanMilj ø. Hi s ext ensive work  
wit h t ext iles m ade him a valuab le r esource when consider ing all aspects of  t he lif ecycle of  
t ext iles. W e  also spok e wit h t he senior r esear cher of  t he j oint UFF - DT U research pr oj ect on 
r euse and r ecycling of  t ext iles t o investig ate t he m ost  r ecent st at ist ics and g et a m ore t echnical 
per spect ive. W e conducted discussions wit h a consult ant  f r om I sobr o and t he EPA in or der t o 
f urt her investig ate t he leg al r esponsibilit ies as out lined by t hese lobbyist s and t heir g uidelines.   
Notes  f r om  all inte r vie ws  can be f ound  in appendices 4 - 17.   
 
Obj ec ti v e 2:  Ide nti f y Si mi l ariti es  and Di fferenc es  i n Ap proach es  to 
Reus i ng and Rec yc l i ng T exti l es  Am ong Di ffere nt O rganiz ati ons  i n 
Denmark  
T hroug h our  ef f or t s in obj ective one, we were  able t o compar e and cont r ast  t he syst em s 
of  each org anization. I n order t o ef f ectively q uantif y t hese sim ilarities and dif f erences we  
developed a cost - benef it analysis.  W e  used t he analysis t o hig hlig ht  t he need f or  increased 
t e xt ile collection t hroug h de m onstr ating  sig nif icant envir onm ent al and f inancial benef it s.  From 
t his dat a, we  produced pr oj ect ions based on increased collection of  t ext iles .  T he cr it er ia we  
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used t o m onet ize and evaluat e each cost and benef it  ar e displayed in T able 2.  I n addit ion t o t h e 
m onetized values in t he table, we included t he ef fects of  envir onm ent al impact s. T his was 
necessar y due t o t he high sig nif icance in our  pr oject, and t o pr ovide an accurat e com par ison of  
t he benef it s.   
Table 2 :  Cr it eria f or perf or m ing a cost  benef it analysis.  
Co st o r ben efit  Ho w  w e mo n etiz e d   and  ev aluat e d  t h em  
Cos t to s e par ate l y c ol lec t t ex til es  
that are c urr ent l y be ing  pl a c ed in  
bulk y was te   
-  Add iti ona l c o llec t io n b ins  s et up f or hum anitar ian  org ani zat io ns  
-  Coll ec ti on b ags  g iv en t o h ous eho lds  
Cos t to s ort c o ll ec ted t ex ti le s  f r om  
dif f erent was te s tr eam s  
-  Labor  t o s ort tex t il es  f r om  r ec yc led s tr e am s  
Pr of it f r om  s ellin g c ol lec te d tex til es  -  Am ount of  c ollec t ed t ex til es  that are: r e us abl e, r ec yc lab le, or 
energ y r ec o vera ble  
-  Sel li ng pric e of  c ol lec te d t ex til es  per  to n  
-  Pr ic e m unic ipa li ti es  c har g e hum anitar ian orga ni zat io ns  per  to n of  
tex til es  
En vir o nm ental B en ef its  f r om  
inc r eas ed  c ol lec ti on of  tex t il es  
-  Perc ent of  c ollec t ed t ex til es  that are: r e us abl e, r ec yc lab le, or 
energ y  r ec o vera ble  
-  CO 2 s av ings  p er to n of  te x tiles  s ep arate l y c ol lec te d  
-  W ater  s avings  p er to n of  tex til es  s eparat el y c o llec t ed  
 
 W e det er m ined t he cost and pr of it s f or increased separat e collection of  t ext iles by 
basing  t he cost - benef it  analysis off  of  t he collection m odels being t est ed at t he Am ag er  
Resource Cent er ( ARC)  and Dansk  Af f ald. T he humanit arian org anization UFF has a cont r act 
wit h t he ARC t hat  allows t hem t o have 50 collection bins at t he ARC r ecycli ng cent er s. I n r etur n 
UFF pays ARC a set amount  f or each t on of  t ext iles t hat  is collected. During inter views wit h 
r epr esent atives f or  bot h par t ies , we  obt ained t he costs f or  each st ep of  t his process as well as 
t he expect ed benef it s, and af t er which, g ener ated a m odel of  t his collection str ateg y in or der t o 
show agg r eg at e pr of it f or bot h part ner s over a f ive - year  per iod. W e det erm ined t he prof it s f or  
t he ARC using  eq uation 1 below and det erm ined t he pr of it s f or UFF using  eq uat ion 2.  
??????????????                                                  ( 1)  
Aprice = Pr ice ( DKK/ t on) ARC sells t he collected text iles t o UFF  
w = predict ed collected text iles f r om new bins (t ons/year )  
t  = t im e ( year s)  
b = price of  a bin ( DKK)  
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??????????????? ?                                              ( 2)  
Uprice = price UFF expect s t o sell collected t ext iles f r om ARC ( DKK/t on)  
 Dansk Af f ald is cur r ent ly t esting  a new collection m ethod f or  t ext iles invol ving  cur bside 
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
t he households in t he municipalit ies t hat  t hey service; t her ef ore,  t h e only added costs would 
r esult  f r om providing  plast ic bag s f or  t hese households t o pack ag e used t ext iles and t he labor 
hours needed t o separ ate t he bag s out  of  t he paper and car dboar d st reams at t he waste 
m anag ement  f acilit y.  Dansk Af f ald has collected da t a f or t he f irst 3 m ont hs of  2016 and will 
m aintain t he t r ial f or  t he dur ation of  t he year.  Based on t he  dat a collected in t he tr ial so f ar ,  we 
used eq uat ion 3 t o det erm ine t he am ount of  prof it a m unicipalit y could g ain f r om curbside 
collection wit h a sim i lar syst em.  
??????????? ???????????????                                    ( 3)  
DAprof it  = Dansk Af f ald prof it f r om cur bside collection of  text iles ( DKK/ year )  
w = proj ect ed t ext iles collected a year  cur bside ( t ons/year )  
p = price t hat t he collected t ext iles can be sold f or ( DKK)  
b = num ber  of  bags g iven t o households a year  
bpr ice = price of  each bag ( DKK)  
h = ext r a hour s t o sort  out  t he t ext iles collected ( hr)  
lprice = pr ice of  sort ing labor ( DKK/ hr)  
W e  also used t he cost benef it  a nalysis t o show the im pact  of  increased collection on t he 
envir onm ent , m unicipalit ies, and collectors on a national level.  W e  est im ated t hat  m oney could 
be m ade by m unicipalit ies  wit h separat e collec t ion as opposed t o inciner at ion .  W e used 
eq uat ion 4 t o de t erm ine how m uch prof it  could be g enerat ed by increasing t he per cent ag e of  
t ext iles collected and t hus,  decr ease t he per cent ag e inciner ated.  T his eq uation is based on t he 
assum pt ion t hat  t he m unicipalit ies do not  cooper at e wit h ot her  collector s and only se ll t he 
collected t ext iles t o sor t ing f acilit ies abr oad.  
????????????      ( 4)  
M = m oney ( DKK) m ade f or m unicipalit ies  
P = pot ent ial collectible text iles in Denm ark ( in t ons)  
i = per cent increase in collected t ext iles  
m price = pr ice m unicipalit ies sell t o t ext ile handlers ( DKK/t on)  
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W e  also consider ed t he possibilit y of  m unicipalit ies work ing  wit h collection org anizations 
via cont r acts t hat allow t hem  t o buy t he collected t ext iles, as m odeled by the UFF - ARC cont r act . 
Using  eq uat ions 5 and 6, t he t eam  calculated t he pot ent ial prof it s f or  bot h collection 
org anizations and m unicipalit ies t hat are abiding by t his m odel.  
?????????????                                                           ( 5)  
M1 =  m oney ( DKK) m ade f or  m unicipalit ies  
P = pot ent ial collectible text iles ( in t ons)  
i = per cent increase in collected t ext iles  
m price = pr ice m unicipalit ies sell t o t ext ile handlers ( DKK/t on)  
????????????????????                                             ( 6)  
M2 =  m oney ( DKK) m ade f or  collection org anizations  
P = pot ent ial collectible text iles ( in t ons)  
i = per cent increase in collected t ext iles  
m price = pr ice m unicipalit ies sell t o collection organizations ( DKK/ t on)  
price = price collection org anizations sell t ext iles f or ( DKK/ t on)  
T he last aspect of  t he cost  benef it analysis was t o det er m ine t he envir onm ent al im pact  
f r om  increased collection.  Alt houg h we could not  m onetize t hese points,  we included t his dat a 
wit h t he cost benef it  analysis due t o its cent r al nature, as t he overar chin g goal of  t his pr oj ect is 
t o r educe t he envir onm ental  f oot print of  t ext iles. W e  calculate d  water  saving s f r om increased 
collection using eq uat ion 7 assum ing  an opt im ist ic  1:1 subst it ution f act or.  Anot her  assumpt ion 
was t hat  80% of  collected t ext iles would be r eused, 15% would be r ecycled,  and 5% would be 
inciner ated. T o det erm ine t he possible decrease in car bon dioxide emissions ,  we  used eq uat ion 
8 wit h t he sam e assumption s used t o det erm ine the decr ease in water usag e.  
?????????????????????????                                ( 7)  
W S = t ot al water  saving s ( in t ons)  
P = pot ent ial collectible text iles ( in t ons)  
i = per cent increase in collected t ext iles  
pR = per cent  of  r eusable t ext iles in collected t ext iles  
wR = water  saved f r om reusable t ex t iles collected (t ons of  water / t on of  t ext iles)  
pRe =  per cent  of  r ecyclable t ext iles in collected t ext iles  
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wRe =  water  saved f r om r ecyclable t ext iles collected (t ons of  water / t on of  t ext iles)  
pI = per cent of  inciner ated t ext iles in collected t extiles  
w I  = water  saved f r om  inciner ated t ext iles collected (t ons of  water / t on of  t ext iles)  
 
????????????????????????                                    ( 8)  
CS = t otal water saving s ( in t ons)  
P = pot ent ial collectible text iles ( in t ons)  
i = per cent increase in collected t ext iles  
pR = per cent  of  r eusable t ext iles in collected t ext iles  
cR = CO 2  em issions saved f r om r eusable t ext iles collected ( t ons of  CO 2  / ton of  t ext iles)  
pRe =  per cent  of  r ecyclable t ext iles in collected t ext iles  
cRe =  CO 2  em issions saved f r om r ecyclable t ext il es collected ( t ons of  CO 2  / t on of  
t ext iles)  
pI = per cent of  inciner ated t ext iles in collected t extiles  
cI  = CO 2  emissions saved f r om inciner ated t ext iles collected ( t ons of  CO 2  / t on of  
t ext iles)  
 
Obj ec ti v e 3:  Faci l i ta te St ak ehol der Coope ration v i a a W orks hop 
on Met hods  to O pti mi z e the Reus e and Rec yc l i ng of Te xti l es  
From sit e  visit s and int ervie ws,  we  compiled conclusive inf orm at ion t o be used in t he 
developm ent  of  a per suasive pr esentat ion f or a stak eholder work shop. T he pr esent ation 
cont ained t he cur r ent  lif e cycle of  a t ext ile and specif ically hig hlig ht ed t he im port ance of  
prolong ing  t he end of  lif e  port ion and t he im port ance of  increasing  collection. T hese hig hlig hted 
it ems were support ed wit h a cost  benef it analysis,  inter view dat a analysis,  and cont ent  analysis.  
W e also pr esent ed t he stak eholders wit h a  pr elim inar y  collection bin m ap and an inf or m at ive 
pam phlet t o be used t o help educat e individuals and incr ease collection. At t he e nd of  t he 
presentat ion,  we  identif ied t he g aps in t he syst em t hat were discovered t hroug h backg r ound 
r esearch and int erviews.  W e  pr esented t hese g aps in conj unct ions wit h q uestions in or der t o 
f acilit ate discussion about  developing  and im plement ing str ateg ies.   T he questions ar e as 
f ollows:   
How can. . .  
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? Convenience incr ease f or  consum ers, and cor r esponding ly increase t he volume of  
collected t ext iles?  
? Cont amination be m inim ized?  
? Benef it s be shar ed?  
? T he hum anit ar ian org anizations be included?  
? W ast e be def ined, and who has owner ship?  
? Value Added T ax ( VAT ) - f r ee   st atus be m aintained?  
? T he im pact  of  expor t at ion on t he consumer  be r educed?  
 W e  lef t t he q uest ions f or consider at ion unt il t he end of  t he day,  af t er  ot her m em ber s 
g ave t heir own pr esent ations.  T he work shop  concluded wit h par t icipants  gat her ing  t og ether  t o 
discuss t he proposed q uestions and develop solutions in a cooper at ive f ashion.  W e each sat at 
dif f erent  t ables in or d er to f acilit ate discussion and r ecor d t heir  sugg estions,  which can be f ound 
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Results  and Analysis   
I n t his chapt er present s t he dat a acq uir ed t hr oug h t he inter views and  sit e visit s 
conduct ed t hroug hout t he pr oj ect,  as descr ibed in t he Methods chapter .  
Intervi e ws  wi th St ak ehol ders  
From our inter views wit h  st ak eholder s,  O bj ective s 1 and 2 which f ocused on an 
assessm ent  of  curr ent r euse  and r ecycling  syst em s and a compar ison of  various st r at eg ies 
among  com panies wit hin Denmark , were accom p lished .  T he st ak eholder s seen in T able 3  were 
inter vie wed  in or der t o underst and  t he cur r ent  r eus e and r ecycling  syst em s  f or t ext iles and t o 
g ain insig ht into pot ent ial areas f or  im provement.  T hroug h conversing  wit h t he se  individuals it  
was possible  t o m or e clear ly see t he pot ent ial in text iles as a r esour ce.   
Table 3 : Table of  inter view ed r epr esent at ives  
O rgani zati on  Type  Cont act  Posi t i on  Date  
Plan Mi lj o  Consult ant  
Fir m  
David 
W atson  
Senior 
Consult ant  
March 15,  2016  
Vestf or braending  W ast e 
Manag ement  
Facilit y  
Mort en 
St r andlod  
Head of  
Mark eting  
March 16,  2016  
Dansk Af f ald  W ast e 
Manag ement  
Facilit y  
Jesper 




Manag er  
March 29,  2016  
Ar wos  W ast e 
Manag ement  
Facilit y  
Half dan 
Neum ann  




O rg anization  
Mort en 
Ebbesen  
Head of  
Cent er  
March 30,  2016  
Renosyd  W ast e 
Manag ement  






March 30,  2016  
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Am ag er 
Resource Cent er  
W ast e 
Manag ement  
Facilit y  
Linda Rebien  
 
Developm ent  
Consult ant  
April 4, 2016  
 
  
UFF  Humanit arian 
O rg anization  
Kaj  Pihl  Dir ector  April 7, 2016  
I sobr o  Lobbyist  




Consult ant  
April 7, 2016  
T r asborg  Pr ivate 
Collector  
St een 
T r asborg  
O wner  April 13,  2016  
EPA  G overnm ent  
Ag ency  
Anne - Mett e 
Lysemose 
Bendsen  
Consult ant  April 14,  2016  
Red Cr oss  Humanit arian 
O rg anization  
T ina 
Donner berg  
Head of  
Comm er cial 
Act ivit ies  
April 20,  2016  
 
All of t he inter views of individuals in T able 3 were inf orm al and semi - str uctured. A  
complete summ ary of  each int erview c an be f ound in Appendices 4 - 17 .  A q uant it ative code was 
const r uct ed based of f  of  t he q uest ions in Appendices 1 and 2.  T he code was desig ned t o be 
categ ories t hat  were excl usivel y disj unct ive ( T able 4).  A dash was used f or categ ories wit h 
m issing dat a.  T he posit ive r esponses f or each categ or y were t allied and convert ed t o 
per cent ag es.  As can be seen f r om t he dat a in T able 4,  t he st ak eholders oper ate sim ilarly.  T he 
m ost no t able piece of  dat a was t hat  all but  one  intervie we d st ak eholder s viewed inter -
















Table 4 :  Results f r om  t hemat ically coding our  interview s  
Or ga niz ati o n  Coll ect io n 
S tr ate gi es  
Tar g et 
Aud ie nc e  
S or ti ng S tr at eg y  Uns or te d 
Dest in ati o n  
Atti tu de -
Coo p  
S al va g e 
Cr iter ia  
Rec yc li n g P r ac tic es  Dir ect  E x por t  W ast e 
Cap aci t y  
W an t fr om  
P r ojec t  
  B in  Curb side  None  T arge t  None  Minim al  Fine  S hip 
Out  
Incin er ate  P os  Neg  Has  Does n't  Incin er ate  S ends  fo r 
Rec ycli n g  
E U  A sia/A fric a  Can 
tak e 
Mor e  
Ma xed  P erp ectiv e  Data  
V estfo rb ræ ndi ng  Ye s  N o  Ye s  N o  Ye s  N o  N o  Ye s  Ye s  Ye s  N o  N o  Ye s  Ye s  Ye s  N o  N o  -  -  Ye s  Ye s  
Danis h W aste  Ye s  Ye s  N o  Ye s  Ye s  N o  N o  Ye s  N o  Ye s  N o  N o  Ye s  Ye s  Ye s  Ye s  N o  -  -  Ye s  Ye s  
UFF  Ye s  N o  Ye s  N o  N o  N o  Ye s  N o  Ye s  Ye s  N o  Ye s  N o  Ye s  Ye s  Ye s  Ye s  Ye s  N o  Ye s  Ye s  
Reno s yd  Ye s  N o  Ye s  N o  N o  Ye s  N o  Ye s  Ye s  Ye s  N o  N o  Ye s  Ye s  Ye s  N o  N o  Ye s  N o  Ye s  Ye s  
A rwos  Ye s  N o  Ye s  N o  N o  Ye s  N o  Ye s  Ye s  Ye s  N o  Ye s  N o  Ye s  N o  N o  N o  Ye s  N o  Ye s  Ye s  
Danis h Ch urc h 
A id  
Ye s  N o  Ye s  N o  N o  Ye s  N o  Ye s  N o  Ye s  N o  N o  Ye s  N o  Ye s  Ye s  N o  Ye s  N o  Ye s  Ye s  
A RC  Ye s  N o  Ye s  N o  Ye s  N o  N o  Ye s  N o  Ye s  N o  N o  Ye s  N o  Ye s  N o  N o  Ye s  N o  Ye s  -  
Red C ros s  Ye s  N o  Ye s  N o  N o  Ye s  Ye s  Ye s  Ye s  N o  Ye s  Ye s  N o  Ye s  Ye s  Ye s  Ye s  Ye s  N o  Ye s  Ye s  
T rasb org  Ye s  N o  Ye s  N o  N o  N o  Ye s  Ye s  Ye s  Ye s  N o  Ye s  N o  Ye s  Ye s  Ye s  Ye s  N o  Ye s  -  -  
P er ce nt Y es  100  11  89  11  33  44  33  89  67  89  11  44  56  78  89  56  33  67  11  89  78  
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Cos t Ben efi t Ana l ys i s  
T o present  our  f inding s to t he st akeholder s, a cost  benef it  analysis was prepared t o 
show t he possible pr of it and envir onm ent al benefit s of  increased collection.  Alt houg h 
envir onm ent al benef its ar e not  m onetized in t he cost benef it analysis,  t hey are im per at ive in 
t his proj ect  and have a sig nif icant  im pact on t he t ext ile m ark et.  T he cost  and pr of it s f or 
increased sepa r ate collection of  text iles based on t he Am ag er  Resour ce Cent er ( ARC) - UFF 
t r ial over a f ive - year  per iod are depict ed in T able 5  belo w.   As can be seen in Fig ur e 8 ,  both 
ARC and UFF ar e proj ect ed t o exper ience incr eased prof it s over t he f ive - year  inter val.  
Table 5 :  Cost  and Pr of it s of increased separat e collection of  t extiles based on ARC - UFF 
t r ial.  
 
 
Figur e 8 : Gr aph r epr esenting aggregat ed pr ofit s for  5 year s w it h  incr eased separat e 
collection of  t ext iles b ased on ARC - UFF t r ial  
As shown t hroug h t he proj ections f or  t he ARC - UFF cooper at ion,  part ner ships 
bet ween m unicipalit ies and separat e collector s are m ut ually benef icial.   Data f r om  t his 
r elationship sugg est s t hat  f utur e par t ner ships ar e a plausible opt ion to increase collection 
and pr of it .  
T he r esults f r om  t he cost benef it analysis include t he pr of it a m unicipalit y could g ain 
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????? sort ing bin.  T able 
6  shows t he r esources req uir ed and t he o verall pr of it based on t ons of  t ext iles collected. 
Fig ure 9  f urt her dem onstr ates t he posit ive, dir ect  corr elation bet ween pr of it s and collection.  
T ime (yea rs) 0 1 2 3 4 5
AR C  pro f it (tho usa nds o f  DKK) - 50 630 1310 1990 2670 3350
U FF pro f it (tho usa nds o f  DKK) 0 520 1040 1560 2080 2600
AR C  mo del f o r c o llec tio n 










0 1 2 3 4 5 6
Profit (thousands of DKK)
Time p eriod  o f Co llectio n  (y ear s)
ARC Col lection Model wi th UFF
AR C
UF F
3 0  
 
 
Table 6 :  Resour ces r equir ed and pr ofits based on t ons of t ext iles collected.  
 
 
Figur e 9 : Gr aph r epr esenting pr of it s based on t ons of t ext iles collected w it h cur bside 
collection  
Data f r om  t he ?????????syst em adv ocat es f or  curbside collection.  T he profit s along  
wit h t he added convenience f or  r esidents m ake curb side collection anot her  possibilit y f or 
m unicipalit ies t o incr ease collection of  r eusable or  r ecyclable t ext iles.  
W ith cooper ation bet ween m unicipalit ies and collector s,  pr of it s ar e availabl e f or  eac h 
org anization.  Fig ur e 10  belo w displays t he m oney availa ble t hroug h increased collection; j ust 
a 1 0% increase in collection could pr esent  a prof it near 15 m illion Danish kr one  bet ween 
m unicipalit ies and collectors.  
Pro jec ted c o llec ted tex tiles (to ns) 0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50
B a gs to  c o llec t tex tiles 0 4540 9080 13620 18160 22700 27240 31780 36320 40860 45400
Ho urs a dded 0 1. 261111 2. 522222 3. 783333 5. 044444 6. 305556 7. 566667 8. 827778 10. 08889 11. 35 12. 61111
Pro f it (tho usa nds o f  DKK) 0 12. 13728 24. 27456 36. 41183 48. 54911 60. 68639 72. 82367 84. 96094 97. 09822 109. 2355 121. 3728









0 10 20 30 40 50 60
Profit (thousands of DKK)
Text iles Collected (to n s)
Curbside Coll ection Model
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Figur e 10 : Gr aph of t he m oney available w it h increased collection  
 T o show t he pr of it f or  m unicipa lit ies,  hum anit arian org anizations ,  and private 
collector s ,  calculations using  eq uat ions 5 and 6  were car r ied out . T he r esult s of  t hese 
eq uat ions can be f ound in T able 7  and are displayed in  Fig ure 11 .  
Table 7 :  Money available t o m unicipalit ies and hum anit arian organi zations  and pr ivate 
collector s if t hey w er e t o w ork separ ately  
 
 
Figur e 11 : Gr aph displaying prof it f or  m unicipalit ies,  hum anit ar ian organi za t ions ,  and privat e 










0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1
Profit available with increased collection 
(Millions of DKK)
Percen t in crease in  co llectio n  (0.1=10%)  
Money Available wi th Increased Col lection of  
Textiles
Perc ent inc rea se in tex tiles 
c o llec ted 0 0. 1 0. 2 0. 3 0. 4 0. 5 0. 6 0. 7 0. 8 0. 9 1
Pro f it a va ilible f o r munic ipa lities 
(millio ns o f  DKK) 0 8. 16 16. 32 24. 48 32. 64 40. 8 48. 96 57. 12 65. 28 73. 44 81. 6
Pro f it a va ilible f o r c o llec to rs 
(millio ns o f  DKK) 0 6. 24 12. 48 18. 72 24. 96 31. 2 37. 44 43. 68 49. 92 56. 16 62. 4







0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1
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Mu nic ip al itie s
H umani tarian
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T he increase in pr of it  f or  bot h m unici palit ies and collector s exhibit s  t hat  an increase 
in collection can benef it everyone, n ot j ust one k ind of  collector.  W it h cooper ation, every 
actor in t ext ile r euse can r eap benef it s.  
Apar t  f r om prof it , increased collect ion poses g lobal envir onm ent al benef it s .  T able 8  
and Fig ur es 12 &  13 display  t he decr eases in  t he annual  carbon dioxide em issions and 
water  usag e by Denm ark when t ext ile collection is incr eased.  
Table 8 :  Envir onm ent al benefits of increased collection of textiles   
 
Perc ent inc rea se in tex tiles 
c o llec ted 0 0. 1 0. 2 0. 3 0. 4 0. 5 0. 6 0. 7 0. 8 0. 9 1
R eusa ble tex tiles (to ns) 28000 31840 35680 39520 43360 47200 51040 54880 58720 62560 66400
Wa ter used thro ugh reuse (to ns) - 1. 3E +08 - 1. 4E +08 - 1. 62E +08 - 1. 8E +08 - 2E +08 - 2. 1E +08 - 2. 3E +08 - 2. 48E +08 - 2. 66E +08 - 2. 83E +08 - 3. 01E +08
C O 2 emissio ns thro ugh reuse (to ns) - 588000 - 668640 - 749280 - 829920 - 910560 - 991200 - 1071840 - 1152480 - 1233120 - 1313760 - 1394400
R ec yc la ble tex tiles (to ns) 7000 7720 8440 9160 9880 10600 11320 12040 12760 13480 14200
Wa ter used thro ugh rec yc ling 
(to ns) - 373605 - 412033 - 450461. 4 - 488889 - 527317 - 565745 - 604173 - 642601. 3 - 681029. 3 - 719457. 3 - 757885. 2
C O 2 emissio ns thro ugh rec yc ling 
(to ns) - 9100 - 10036 - 10972 - 11908 - 12844 - 13780 - 14716 - 15652 - 16588 - 17524 - 18460
I nc inera tio n gra de tex tiles (to ns) 55000 49440 44880 40320 35760 31200 26640 22080 17520 12960 8400
Wa ter used thro ugh inc inera tio n 
(to ns) 253148. 5 227557. 5 206569. 2 185580. 9 164592. 6 143604. 2 122615. 9 101627. 62 80639. 3 59650. 992 38662. 68
C O 2 emissio ns thro ugh 
inc inera tio n (to ns) - 55000 - 49440 - 44880 - 40320 - 35760 - 31200 - 26640 - 22080 - 17520 - 12960 - 8400
T o ta l w a ter used f ro m tex tiles in 
Denma rk  (millio ns o f  to ns) 276. 0265 258. 5788 241. 1357 223. 6927 206. 2496 188. 8065 171. 3634 153. 92027 136. 4772 119. 03407 101. 591
T o ta l C O 2 emissio ns f ro m tex tiles 
in Denma rk (hundred tho usa nd 
to ns) 12. 169 11. 40884 10. 63868 9. 86852 9. 09836 8. 3282 7. 55804 6. 78788 6. 01772 5. 24756 4. 4774
E nviro nmenta l E f f ec t o f  I nc rea sed C o llec tio n in T ex tiles
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Figur e 12 : Gr aph displaying CO 2 em issions pr event ed t hrough increased collection .  
 
 
Figur e 13 : Gr aph of w at er  consum pt ion prevent ed t hr oug h  increased collect ion.  
T her e ar e clear envir onm ent al advant ag es t o incr eased t ext ile r euse. W ith j ust  a 10% 
increase in collect ion and subseq uent  r euse, near  3 0 m illion t ons of  water  is saved and t her e 
is a decr ease of  near  100,000 t ons of  carbon dioxide emissions.  T he envir onm ent al benef it s 
as well as t he pot ent ial pr of it available t o all operat ors in t ext ile collection and r euse provide 
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W orks hop  
 A work shop was held on April 27 th ,  2016 wher e members of  t he Danish W aste 
Association, hum anit ar ian org anizations, and waste m anag ement org anizations could work  
t og ether  t o f ind solutions t o problems pr esent in the t ext ile m anag em ent  syst em .  T his event  
broug ht m em bers f r om  all aspects of  t he m an ag em ent syst em t oget her , provid ing  a uniq ue 
oppor t unit y f or  cooper at ion.  Responses t o t he discussion t opics are shown in F ig ur e 14 
belo w.  T his f ig ur e em phasized overlaps in r esponses and m ade it  possible t o develop f ive 
dif f erent  ar eas f or  analysis.  
 
Figur e 14 : Result s fr om w orkshop discussion t opics  
?Explore curbside collection opt ions
?I ncrease inf orm ation f or collection sit es
?Education on discarding  of  t ext iles
Inc rease 
Col l ec ti on
?Pr ovide special bag s so t ext iles ar e prot ected
?Education on how t o sort  at hom e
Mi ni mi z e 
Contami naton
?Humanit arian O r g anizations can r ent  collection bin space f r om 
m unicipalit ies ( Avoid VAT )
?Alt er leg islation so t hat  inciner ation f ee is waved f or 
?Humanit arian O r g anizations buy f r om m unicipalit ies ( VAT  t ax)
Share Bene fi ts
?Pr ovide cit izens t he choice of  wher e t heir  t ext iles g o wit h curbside
?Municipalit ies accept bids, choose f avorable price,  all can collect 
t hat  m atch t hat  price
?Code of  conduct  t o asses q ualif ications 
Inc l ude 
Humani tarians
??????- ??????????????????????????????????????????????????????
handled by non - waste m anag ers
?Code of  conduct :  hig her  st andar ds, k eep r esponsibilit y
?Consumer  def ines waste
Defi ne Was te
?Humanit arian O r g anizations  r ent ing  bin space instead of  buying  
f r om m unicipalit ies
?Alt er leg islation t o allow salary in secondhand shops
?Pr ovide r ef ug ees wit h j ob t r aining  in shops
Mai ntai n VAT -
free s tatus
?T each children about  r eused t ext iles t o chang e point of  view
?Survey on consum ption and donat ion habit s
?Mak e buying  r eused m ore att r active and easier
Redu c e Impa c t 
of E xpo rtati on
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Anal ys i s  of V AT - Free S tat us  
I n or der t o encour ag e cooperat ion bet ween hum anit arian org anizations and 
m unicipalit ies, hum anit arian org anizations m ust  be able t o m aint ain t heir  VAT - f r ee st atus.  
Curr ent hum anit arian - m unicipalit y cooper ation m odels include m unicipalit ies collecting  
t ext iles in t heir r ecycling  cent er bins and t hen selling t he t ext iles on a per k ilog r am  basis t o 
hum anit arian org anizations. T he prim ary issue wit h t his f orm  of  cooper at ion is t hat  
hum anit arian org anizations have t o expor t  t hese text iles imm ediately af t er  pur chasing  t hem 
in or der t o q ualif y f or VAT - f r ee st atus. T he expor tation of  t hese t ext iles decr eases t he 
amount available t o be sold in shops and elim inates t hat  f r act ion of  t ext iles f or  r euse wit hin 
Denm ark.  During t he work shop,  a part icipant suggested allowing  hum anit arian org anizations 
t o pur chase space f or collection bins inst ead of  paying  f or t he t ext iles per  k ilo f r om  t he 
m unicipalit ies. T his solution wo uld allo w t he hum anit arian org anizations t o r emain VAT - f ree 
wh ile selling  collected t ext iles wit hin Denmark .  This f orm of  cooper at ion wou ld be benef icial 
f or bot h st akeholder s and t hus,  a tr ial f or  t his should be consider ed f or  f uture 
im plement at ion.   
Anot her  point  of  concern st em s f r om t he employment opt ions available t o 
hum anit arian org anizations. I n or der t o m aintain their  VAT - f r ee st at us, hum anit arian 
org anizations can only have volunt eer s operat ing t heir second hand shops.  Meanwh ile, 
m unicipalit y o wned  waste companies have r ecent ly beg un opening second hand st ores 
wh ich ar e oper ated by paid em ployees,  and t hus, can be open f or long er periods of  t im e. 
T hese f lexible hours of  oper ation g ive t he m unicipalit y shops a com pet it ive edg e over t he 
hum anit arian o rg anizations who are lim it ed by vol unt eer availabi lit y.   O ne solution would be 
f or t he hum anitarian organizations t o t ake in r ef ug ees f or  j ob t r aining  at  t heir  shops.  T his 
opt ion would allo w t he org anizations t o m aint ain their  VAT - f r ee st at us as we ll as pr ovide 
t hem wit h a st eadier work f or ce t o operat e t heir  shops on a const ant basis.  Members 
par t icipat ing  in t he work shop also sugg est ed developing  leg islation t hat  would per m it 
hum anit arian org anizations t o have salaried em ployees in t heir  second hand shops  while 
m aintaining t heir VAT - f r ee st at us. T his leg islation chang e would m ak e t he compet it ion even 
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????? 
Anal ys i s  of S haring Bene fi ts  
I n or der t o bett er f acilit ate st ak eholder  cooper ation bet ween m unicipalit i es and 
hum anit arian org anizations, t he benef it s of  t he indust r y m ust be appr opr iat ely shar ed. 
Curr ent benef it  shar ing m odels bet ween m unicipalit ies and hum anit arian org anizations were 
discussed dur ing t he work shop.  T hese m odels included bot h Danish Chur ch ??????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
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t he t ext iles t hat t hey ar e unable t o sell in t heir second hand shop t o Danish Chur ch Aid who 
t hen expor t s t hem f or  a pr of it.   Sim ilarly,  Danish Church Aid allows Re nosyd t o use one of  
t heir  collection bins f or  t heir  second hand shop,  and in r et urn,  Renosyd sells t he t ext iles t hat  
t hey are unable t o sell in t heir  shop back t o Danish Church Aid t o be export ed. Curr ent ly,  
UFF buys t ext iles f r om ARC and t hen expor t s t he t ext iles f or a pr of it . During t he work shop,  
some m unicipalit ies were in f avor of  t hese m et hods; however,  som e were not  in f avor of  
t hese m ethods as t hese r elations included a bidding process in which t he m unicipalit ies 
wou ld select a sing le hum anit arian or g anization to part ner wit h each year . Several of  t he 
st ak eholder s believed t his m et hod t o f ir st , be unf air  f or  ot her collectors  and second, elim inat e 
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
be t o allow t he cit izens to vote on wit h whom  t heir  local m unicipalit y work s.  Anot her solution 
wou ld be f or  t he m unicipalit ies t o cooper ate wit h m ult iple hum anitarian org anizations; t he 
m unicipalit y could select t he m ost f avorable bid provided by t he hum anit ar ian org anizations 
and allow an y org anization t hat  is wil ling  t o m at ch t he bid t o collect t ext iles f r om t hem.   An 
addit ional solution  could be f or  m unicipalit ies t o use t he proposed code of  conduct  f or 
hum anit arian org anizations when selecting a par tner  org anization.  
 Anot her  issue that is present  wit h cooper at ion between hum anit arian org anizations 
and m unicipalit ies is t he inciner atio n f ees t hat hum anit arian org anizations ar e charg ed.  
Curr ent ly,  hum anit ar ian org anizations ar e t he pr im ary collectors and sorters of  t ext iles, but  
wit h t he collection of  t ext iles com es unwant ed waste in t he bins as well.  The hum anit ar ian 
org anizations ar e t hen r eq uir ed t o sort  out t he wa st e and bring  it  t o t he m unicipalit ies t o be 
inciner ated. T his process r esults in t he hum anit ar ian org anizations paying  an inciner ation f ee 
even t houg h t heir  pur pose was not  t o collect waste.  Af t er leng t hy discussion dur ing  t he 
work shop, it  seem ed unlik ely t hat  a leg islation chang e t o wave t his f ee would be successf ul. 
O ne pot ent ial solut ion would be t o chang e t he leg islatur e t o have t ext iles classif ied as waste 
t hat any org anization could handle; this m odif ication would al lo w  hum anitarian org anizations 
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
opinion on wa ving  t he f ee as hum anit ar ian org anizations would no w be collecting all t ext ile 
f r act ions. W hile t hese presented solut ions were not posit ively r eceived by every st ak eholder,  
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
cooper ation bet ween st ak eholders.  
Anal ys i s  of E duc ati ng the Cons u mer  
Educating t he consum er was a r eoccurr ing  t opic when f orm ulating  solutions t o t he 
posed q uest ions.  Cit izens play a vit al r ole in successf ully r educing t he envir onm ent al 
f oot pr int of  t ext iles as t hey decide whet her  or not a discarded t ext ile is consider ed waste.  As 
such,  t hey should be provided wit h t he m eans t o m ak e an inf or m ed decision.   
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Pr oviding  a clear out line of  what  is accept able t o be donat ed is vit al t o successf ully 
increase collection as well as r educe cont am inat ion. Som e org anizations would lik e t o collect 
everyt hing ,  so t hat  consum er wil l not  shy away f r om  sor t ing cert ain t ext iles, by addressing  
t he issue t his m ay not be m andat ory.  It  is possible t o increase collection by inf orm ing t he 
consumer t hat m or e t han j ust  wear able clot hes can be donat ed. Not only to say t hat  what  
one per son m ay conside r  unwear able is not necessarily t r ue f or another , but also t o im ply 
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
increase collection, but it is also necessary t o clearly out line what  cannot  be donat ed in or der 
t o r educe cont am inat ion. W et clothes, clothes covered in oily subst ances, and clot hes wit h 
dist inct odor s should not be donat ed.    
A compr ehensive collection bin m ap has f ar - r eaching  im plications.  By compiling  all 
?????????????????????????????????????????????on cent ers ont o one m ap,  t he consumer will be 
able t o locat e t he m ost  convenient  donat ion center or  collection bin.  Additionall y,  t his m ap 
wou ld pr esent cit izens wi t h all t heir  opt ions and enable t hem t o m ak e a k nowledg eable 
decision on wher e t hey wou ld li k e t heir  clot hes to g o.  
Finall y,  t he cit izen should be educat ed on consum ing in addit ion t o donat ing.  W hile 
donat ing t ext iles is im port ant,  t he act  of  donat ing  should not  lead t o increased consum ption, 
because t his wil l of f set  t he envir onm ent al benef it s.  
Anal ys i s  of P rovi di ng Options  to t he Cons umer  
Pr oviding  opt ions f or t he consumer is im per at ive. By having  collection point s 
provided by hum anit arian org anizations, m unicipalit ies, and st ores such as H&M,  a larg er 
audience is capt ur ed f or  collection. For ex ample, a per son m ay not  car e t o donat e f or  char it y 
r easons, so if  t hat is his/her  only opt ion he/ she will not  donat e at  all;  on t he ot her  hand,  
he/ she m ay lik e t o shop and be will ing  t o donat e if  it is of f er ed in conj unct ion wit h incent ives 
by a clot hing s tore.  T hus,  having  various org anizations involved in collectio n could  increase  
donat ions as well as convenience.  
Anal ys i s  of Conv eni enc e  for the C i ti z en  
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
T hus,  m ult iple opt io ns t o increase convenience and subseq uent ly increase collection were 
discussed. W hile cur bside collection would be convenient  f or  r esidents, it  poses pr oblem s f or 
collector s. Cost,  eq ualit y, and t hef t  were all concer ns t hat arose dur ing t his discussion.  
C urbside collection was m ent ioned t o be a bett er opt ion f or  r ural ar eas,  while ur ban ar eas 
wou ld need t o explore other  possibilit ies as providing  door  t o door  collection f or  ur ban 
r esidents would be costly and impr act ical as m any apart m ent s do not  cur rent ly  use curbside 
waste collection. Collecting cur bside would also det r act  f r om  t he amount  g iven t o 
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hum anit arian org anizations, unless t her e was an agr eem ent  bet ween t he org anizations and 
t he m unicipalit ies collecting. A sugg ested solution was t o allow r esiden t s the choice of  wher e 
t heir  collected t ext iles g o;  t his opt ion m ay be a way t o r esolve t he af or em entioned issue.  
Last ly,  t he possibilit y of thef t increases when discussing curbside collection.  T her ef or e, ways 
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Co nclusion  
T he r ise  in t ext ile consum ption an d waste product ion increases  water  and chem ical 
usag e ,  as well as CO 2  emissions,  which am plif ies  Denm ark ' s envir onm ent al f oot print. From  
background r esear ch  we concluded  t hat r euse and r ecycling  of  t ext iles wo uld m it ig ate t he 
ef f ect s of  product ion and consum ption. T he need t o f urt her explore t he syst ems prom pt ed us 
t o int er vie ws wh ich m ade it  possible t o ident if y t he g aps wit hin t he r euse and r ecycling  
infr as tr uct ures.  T his inf orm ation was  used t o desig n an overall cost bene f it analysis and 
f urt herm ore,  com piled into an inf or m at ive pr esentation. T his present ation,  wh ich out lined 
g aps not iced in t he syst em , was g iven at a work shop att ended by m embers of  t he Dan ish 
W ast e Association, humanit arian org anizations, and m unicipalit ies  wit h t he g oal of  f acilit ating 
cooper ative discussion and f or m ulating solutions.   
W e concluded t hat  it is necessary f or  par t icipants t hat handle t ext iles dur ing t he end 
of  lif e st ag e t o b e well infor m ed of  all problems in t he syst em  so t hat t he issues  can be 
addressed ef f ect ively .  W e concluded t hat t her e needs t o be cooper at ion between 
hum anit arian org anizations and m unicipalit ies in order t o increase collection and alleviate 
leg al issues r eg ar ding t he collection of  text ile was t e. Addit ionally,  we concl uded t hat  t her e 
needs t o be education f or  t he public in or der t o wi den t he scope of  t ext iles t hat are elig ible 
f or donat ion, r educe contamination, and encour age pur chase of  second hand t ext il es. 
Finall y,  t her e needs t o be opt ions f or t he consumer in or der t o increase convenience and 
expand t he t arg et audience. W hen addr essing  t hese f act ors it is necessary t o draw upon t he 
st r engths of  each org anization t o incr ease ef f icacy in t he syst em .  
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Future Recommendations   
During  t he work shop,  m ult iple issues were elucidat ed which led t o our f or mulation of  
f utur e consider ations f or  t he Da nish t ext ile m anagem ent syst em.   
Conv eni enc e So l uti ons  
T her e could be t wo st r ateg ies im plemented, one f or r ur al and  one f or  ur ban sett ings. 
O n a r ur al scale curbside collection is m ore f easible because it alr eady occurs f or other  
waste f r act ions due t o t he low population densit y.  For urban r esidents, provid ing  door - t o -
door collection is im practical and cost ly because t hese waste collection methods ar e not  
curr ent ly in place.  T her ef ore, it  is necessar y t o f orm ulate t wo separat e st r at eg ies t hat are 
appropriat e f or  dif f erent syst ems. T o incor por at e dif f erent  collection ag encies wit hin t his 
curbside collection schem e cit ize ns could be provided wit h t he opt ion t o select t he f inal 
dest inat ion of  t heir  used t ext iles.  
Beha v i oral S ol uti ons  
 W e recomm end conduct ing surveys on consum ption and donat ion habit s as it  is  t he 
f ir st st ep in addr essing  t he behavioral issues.  T his wil l pr ovide a bet t er  underst anding  of  t he 
problem and m ak e it possible t o develop ef f ective solutions.  
Educ ati onal  Sol uti ons  
 I n or der t o increase collection and r educe cont aminat ion it  is necessar y t o educat e 
t he consum er . W e sugg est  t he use of  educat ional pam phlets as well as a compr ehensive 
collection site m ap, which wil l allo w t he consumer t o identif y t he m ost convenient  and 
appropriat e donat ing opt ion.  An example can be vie wed belo w.   
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Figur e 15 : Collection Site  Map  
 
Legi s l ati on Changes  
 Chang es in leg islation are necessar y in t he f ut ure in or der  t o r emove m any of  t he 
complexit ies sur r ounding t his issue.  T wo examples of  t hese com plexit ies include issues wit h 
hum anit arian org anizations m aint aining  t heir VAT - f r ee st atus as well as h aving  t o pay 
inciner ation f ees.  W e would r ecomm end t hat  chang es be consider ed as is out lined in our  
analysis.  
Coopera ti on S ol uti ons  
 I n or der f or  cooper ation to be successf ul all actors invol ved in t he t ext ile 
m anag ement  indust r y must be included.  W e sugg e st  f utur e work shops t o m aintain 
comm unicat ion and cont inue t o develop f air  and im part ial solutions. T hese work shops could 
provide a platf or m f or  t hese act or s t o shar e t heir  pr og r ess and dat a r eg ar ding t his waste 
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Appendix 1  
T he f ollowing  pro m pt wa s  used at t he beg inning of  t he inter vie w.  
 
Verbal  Consent :  
 
 W e are a group of  st udents f r om  W orcester  Polyt echnic I nst it ute in Massachusetts.  W e ar e 
conduct ing  an inter view of  hum anit arian org anizations t o lear n m or e about t ext ile r euse in 
Denm ark.   W e str ong ly belie ve t his k ind of  r esearch wil l ult im ately enhanc e t he sust ainabilit y 
of  t ext iles in Denm ark.  
 
Your  part icipat ion in t his inter vie w is completely volunt ary and you m ay wit hdr aw at any t im e. 
T his int erview wi ll t ak e appr oxim ately one hour. If  consent is g iven,  t his intervie w wil l be 
r ecor ded f or  backup p urposes. Please r em ember t hat  your  answers wil l r emain conf ident ial.   
No nam es or identif ying  inf orm ation will appear on t he q uest ionnair es or in any of  t he pr oj ect 
r eport s or  publications unless consent is g iven.   
 
T his is a cooper ative pr oject bet ween t h e Danish W ast e Association and W PI, and your 
par t icipat ion is g r eat ly appreciated.  If  inter ested, a copy of  our r esults can be pr ovided at  t he 
conclusion of  t he st udy.  
 
 
Pr oposed Q uest ions:  
1.  W hat are your  curr ent collection st r at eg ies?  
2.  W ho is your t arg et a udience f or  collection?  
3.  W hat are you curr ent sort ing str ateg ies?  
4.  W hat is your  cr it eria f or  determ ining whet her  or not  a t ext ile can be salvag ed?  
5.  Do you send t ext iles t o be r ecycled? If  not , would you consider  divert ing t ext iles f r om 
t he waste st r eam and se nding  t hem t o be r ecycled?  
6.  Do you expor t  second - hand clot hes? If  so,  t o wh at locat ions and in what  q uant it ies?  
7.  W hat are your  curr ent product dest inat ion st at ist ics? Do you shar e t hese st atist ics?  
a.  If  so, wit h whom ?  
b.  If  not,  would you consider  shar ing t hese st atist ics   
8.  Af t er discussing  your collecting, sort ing,  and assigning  st r at eg ies, what  areas do you 
t hink your  org anization excels in?  
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9.  Af t er discussing  your collecting, sort ing,  and assigning  st r at eg ies, what  areas do you 
t hink your  org anization can im prove  in?  
10.   ?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????? 
11.   Ar e t her e any other  ar eas you would lik e t o discuss?  
12.   Do you have any q uest ions f or  t he t eam ?  
 
Cl osi ng Remark:  T hank you f or helping us wit h this proj ect!  
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Appendix 2  
 
Verbal  Consent :   
W e ar e a g r oup of  st udents f r om  W orcester  Polyt echnic I nst it ute in Massachusetts.  W e ar e 
conduct ing  an inter view of  m unicipalit ies t o lear n m ore about t ext ile waste m anag ement  in 
Denm ark.   W e str ong ly belie ve t his k ind of  r esearch wil l  ult im ately enhance t he sust ainabilit y 
of  t ext iles in Denm ark.  
 
Your  part icipat ion in t his inter vie w is completely volunt ary and you m ay wit hdr aw at any t im e. 
T his int erview wi ll t ak e appr oxim ately one hour. If  consent is g iven,  t hen t his inter view wi ll b e 
r ecor ded f or  backup purposes. Please r em ember t hat  your  answers wil l r emain conf ident ial.   
No nam es or identif ying  inf orm ation will appear on t he q uest ionnair es or in any of  t he pr oj ect 
r eport s or  publications unless consent is g iven.   
 
T his is a cooper a t ive pr oject bet ween t he Danish W ast e Association and W PI, and your 
par t icipat ion is g r eat ly appreciated.  If  inter ested, a copy of  our r esults can be pr ovided at  t he 
conclusion of  t he st udy.  
 
 
Pr oposed q uest ions f or m unicipalit ies in Denm ark:  
Q uest ions f o r  t he m unicipalit ies  
1.  How do you collect t ext ile waste in t he municipali t y?  
2.  How m uch does it cost  to collect t he t ext ile waste separat ely?  
3.  W hat are t he curr ent t extile sor t ing  and r ecycling m ethods in your  f acilit y?  
4.  How m uch m an hours a year  are put  t owards  sor ting  t ext ile waste?  
5.  W hat is t he averag e salar y f or employees?  
6.  How m uch does it cost  for sor t ing  eq uipm ent ?  
7.  How m uch does it cost  to r un t he t ext ile r ecycling operat ion?  
8.  How m uch t ext iles were r ecycled in 2015 ( in t ons) ?  
9.  W hat is t he dem and f or your  r ecycled t ext ile pr oducts?  
10.  Do you g et  sales f r om your  recycled products? If  so how m uch?  
11.  W hat is your  r elationship wit h st ores and hum anitarian org anizations in Denmark ?  
12.  W hat lim it ations are t here in your  f acilit y t hat  ar e prevent ing  m or e t ext iles f r om  bei ng  
r ecycled?  
13.  W hat actions or incentives could t he Danish g overnm ent  g ive t o m unicipalit ies t o 
increase t he am ount of  text iles t hat  ar e r ecycled?  
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14.  Do you t hink t hese act ions or incentives would m otivate other m unicipalit ies t o 
opt im ize r euse and r ecycling  of  t ext iles?  
15.  W hat actions or incentives could t he Danish g overnm ent  g ive t o m unicipalit ies t o 
increase t he am ount of  text iles t hat  ar e r ecycled?  
16.  Do you t hink t hese act ions or incentives would m otivate other m unicipalit ies t o 
opt im ize r euse and r ecycling  of  t ext iles?  
 
Cl osi ng Remark:  T hank you f or helping us wit h this proj ect!  
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Appendix 3  
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Curbside collection m odel based of f  of  collecting 5 t ons a year in a syst em sim ilar t o Dansk 









































Mone y ava ilab le f r om  10% increase in collection of  t ext iles if m unicipalit ies sold collected 












Mone y ava ilab le f r om  10% increase in collection of  t ext iles if collector s buy t he newl y 
collected t ext iles f r om  t he  m unicipalit ies f or  1700 DKK/ t on  
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Appendix 4  
I ntervi ew  w it h Davi d Watson  
Davi d W atson  
dw @ pl anmi l joe. dk   
Pl anMi l jø ? Envi ronmental Consul t ancy  
Spoke w it h at Dani sh Waste Associ ati on on 3/15/ 16  
  
Notes:  
About David W at son and his Pr oj ect s  
? W orked f or  11 - 12 year  in consult ing  
? 4 year s work ing in t ext iles  
Pr oj ect s  
? EPR s ystems and new  business model s:  Reuse and r ecycli ng of  t exti l es i n t he 
Nordic reg i on  
? EPR ( ext ended pr oducer r esponsibilit y)  invol ves holding  t he producer r esponsible f or 
collection and tr eatm ent  of  t heir  pr oducts f ollowin g end of  lif e  
o  France only countr y in wor ld wit h a f unct ioning oblig ator y EPR f or t ext ile 
products.  Canada will so on adopt one  
o  Alt ernat ive business m odels ? include leasing,  shar ing,  r epair , r esale of  used 
own br and, clothing librar ies etc.  
? Tow ards a Nordi c t exti le st rat egy:  Coll ecti on, sort i ng,  reuse and recycli ng of 
t exti l es   
o  look s at exist ing  and f ut ur e collection, r euse and recycling  syst ems in Nor dic 
countr ies  
o  Very lit t le t ext ile r ecycling t ak ing  place act ually in  t he Nordic count r ies ? is 
m ostly expor t ed f or down cycling :  I ndust r ial r ags, insulation, car  upholst er y 
st uf f ing et c.  
o  Very lit t le t ext ile - t ext ile r ecycling  
? No g ood supply of  t he t ype of  t ext iles t hey need  
? Curr ent ly no way of separ ating  m ixed f ibres in a m ixed f ibre pr oduct 
into t he various f ibres ( i.e. a T - shirt  m ade f r om 40% cot t on and 40% 
polyester ) . T he  ???????????????????????? 
? For  cot t on is also a q uality issue ? laundr y processes dur ing use and 
m echanical  r ecycling  short en t he f iber leng t h and t her ef or e need t o 
m ix wit h  vir g in cott on  
? ??????????????????????????????????????? 
? Polyester  can be r ecycled c hem ically,  t her ef or e vir t ually no lim it  t o t he 
num ber of  t im es can be recycling  
? Tow ards a new  Nordi c t exti l e commit ment : Coll ect i on,  sorti ng, reuse and 
rec ycli ng  
o  Comm itm ent and code of  conduct of  t he Nordic reg ion  
? Less w ast e and more rec ycli ng i n t he t ext il e indust ry ( M i ndre aff ald og mere 
genanvendel se i  t eksti li ndust ri en)  Link  
o  R eport  in Danish wit h Eng lish sum m ar y  
o  Mapp ing  t he f low of  t ext iles in Denm ark  
o  New r eport  only in Danish f r om 2013  
o  Has m or e collector s f or  reuse in a t able plus t ot als of  dif f er ent  t ypes of  t ext ile 
products put on t he m arket  
? T r endsales -  Secondhand websit es  f or t hose interested in f ashion  
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? Project s sti ll  ongoi ng:  
o  Fat e and Impact of Used Text i l es Export ed from Nordi c Countri es  
? Phase 1 r eport  j ust  f inished and due t o be published.  Phase 2 
invo lved det ailed eva luat ions in Pak ist an, Mala wi and Poland  
? Mapped out  a ll volumes and f ir st  and f inal dest inat ions of  all used 
t ext iles expor t ed f r om  Nor dic count r ies  
? O nce t ext iles ar e collected collector s have dif f er ent appr oaches.  
Depends a lot on how t hey collect:  
? O ne does det ailed sort ing wit hin Denmark , f ollowi ng collect ion 
via cont ainer s only  (Trasborg ).  Sor t s t o over 100 dif f er ent 
t ypes of  product . Should visit  t heir  sort ing  of f ice ( cont act 
St een Trasborg st een@ t rasborg. dk  )  
? Red Cr oss and Salvation Arm y sor t out only t hings t hey  can 
r esell in t heir Danish shops and t he r est  is sold f or  expor t.  
T heir t ext iles ar e collected acr oss Denm ark via bot h cont ainer s 
and acr oss t he count er in t heir own shops  
? ????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????? 
? E. g.UFF only c ollects in cont ainer s,  expor t t o umbrella 
corporat ion ( Hum ana People t o People) which has sort ing  
f acilit ies in Easter n Eur ope.  All UFF t ext iles ar e collected via 
cont ainer s  
?  ???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
and only t ak e st uf f  t hat  can be r esold in Denm ark.  No export  
? Some do bot h  
? Red Cr oss sends t o Jutland f or  sor t ing  and export ing around 
7/8t hs  
o  Lim it ed sor t ing  
o  Just st ar t ed collecting all t ext iles inst ead of  j ust 
r eusable  
? ?????????????????????????????????????????????????????? expor t ing 
t o Poland  
? I n all m odels r un by t hese dif f er ent org anizations t he m aj or it y ends in 
r euse ( in Denmark or elsewher e),  wit h m uch sm aller amount s being 
r ecycled and inciner ated.  
? T his is because all  collect ors t hese days sell t ext iles at  t he hig hest  
price t hey can g et in or der t o f und char it y work s (or f or prof it  of  pr ivate 
company) . And ther e is m uch m ore m oney in r euse t han r ecycling per 
t onne.  
? I n ot her words r ig ht now t he envir onm ent al benef it s luck ily f ollow t he 
m oney  
o  LC A of t reatment scenari os f or t ext il es  
? Pr oj ect  almost com pleted  ? r epor t about t o be published.  
? Method of  look ing at t he ent ir e lif e cycle of  a product and f inding  its 
envir onm ent al im pact  
? Comparing  im pact s ( benef it s) of  
? I nciner ating  
? Expor t ing  f or r euse  
? Various r ecycling m et hods and subst it ut ions ? downc ycling ,  
f iber  t o f iber  r ecycling  et c.   
? I ncludes all tr anspor t up unt il t he t ot al end of  lif e  
? ???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????? 
? ???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
r eused  it em subst it utes a new it em, but in r ealit y  
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o  Depends on why t he cust omer  is buying  clothing  
o  Depends on who it  is t hat  is buying and t heir sit uat ion  
? Even do wn t o very conservative subst it ution f actors of  j ust  
20%, ( i. e.  f or every 5 second hand shirt s pur cha sed,  t he 
pur chase of  1 new shir t is r eplaced ) r euse is st ill bet t er  t han 
r ecycling  or inciner ation!  
? ???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
inciner ation, ( t houg h it is st ill bet t er )  
? ?????????????????????? 
o  W hen ar e t ext iles consider ed waste?  
? ?????????????????????????????????????????????????????? 




? Poor  def ini t ion of  waste owner ship could cause leg al pr oblems 
in t he f utur e  
? Recycling  has alm ost  no m oney in it, m oney is all in r euse  
? Pr oducer s are st ar t ing t o t hink  about m ak ing pr oducts last  long er  
o  ??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????r e are som e 
it ems t hat  people g ener all y want  t o last  
? Underwear ,  j ackets,  sport swear ,  out door wear ,  j eans  
? ???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
consumer sur veys:  contact : Ann - Chri sti n Lystr up  
 
O ur q uest ions  
? Comm itm en t  and code of  conduct.  W ebsit e:  
htt p: // www. t ext ilecom m itm ent. org/?lang=en   
? I dea of  t he comm itm ent and code of  conduct is t hat t her e are some unt r ust wort hy 
people collecting t ext iles and want  t o lim it  t he oper ations of  t hese  
o  I lleg al collections  
o  ?????????????????? 
o  ??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????? 
? ?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????? 
? ???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
( going t o H&M,  etc)  
? I n any solution we need to t ak e into account t he char it y needs  
? Need t o f ind a way m unicipalit ies can help  
? Ma ybe as simple as allowing  t he char it ies/exist ing collector s t o 
put  up m or e collection container s  
o  Most t ext iles ar e being  sold t o f und t he char it able work,  not  donat ed t o t hose 
in t hir d world count r ies  
o  ??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????? 
o  I t needs t o be m ore convenient  f or  people t o drop of f  t heir t ext iles  
? More inf orm at ion on wher e people can drop t hem of f  
? Need  t o collect everyt hing,  not  j ust  r eusable t ext iles  
o  T he code of  conduct is only f or collecting  and sorting  
? How t hey should behave  
? Social g oals  
? Envir onm ent al g oals  
? T r ansparency in what  happens t o t ext iles downstream  f r om  t he 
collection  
o  Mun icipal it ies should only allo w accepted tr ustwort hy char it ies  
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? People would be able t o decide easier wher e it is acceptable t o dr op 
t heir  t ext iles  
o  Code of  conduct is being t est ed r ig ht now  
? UFF  
? ????????????????????????????? 
? Fret ex in Nor way  
? T hree par t y concept  
? Person who want s cert if ication  
? Person who g ives cer t if ication  
? Person who check s t hat  t hey m eet t he r eq uir ements  
o  At  least 50% of  what  t hey collect m ust  be r eused ( wil l 
be r evised t o 75%)  
o  T hey m ust collect everything  ?also non - r eusable 
t ext iles  
o  Must f ollow what  happens t o it  once t hey sell it  
?????????????????????????????? 
? Swed ish r ed cr oss is consider ing  a cr it eria saying  t hey wi ll onl y 
r ecycle what  t hey collect instead of  r euse  
? Shows t hey are r eally wo r r ied about  t he bad press of  pot ent ial 
neg at ive impact s of  t ext iles expor t ed t o Af r ica and elsewher e  
o  People say r euse is r uining t he t ext ile industr y in 
expor t ation ar eas but  m or e lik ely being r unined by 
im por t s of  cheap new t ext iles f r om Asia under f r ee 
t r ade ag r eem ent s  
? Now called St andar d f or  t r anspar ency and Envir onm ent al 
pe rf or m ance  
o  Man y m ore com panies ar e f ollowing  a str ict er com m itm ent  
? T o enf or ce any specif ic type of collection would be a m ist ak e  
o  Everyone should collect all t ypes of  t ext iles  
o  ???????????????????????????????????????????????????????? 
o  Develops m ore m otivation f or  g ood solutions  
? Need new t echnolog y t o separat e dif f er ent  f iber  t ypes in blended t ext iles f or  r ecycling  
? If  each m unicipalit y could g enerat e a m ap of  all dr op sit es it would be benef icial  
? Appr oxim ately 12, 000 out  of  39, 000 t onnes are being  collected by NOT t he t op six 
collector s in DK  
? A lot of  bins are being r aided  
o  Ma ybe placem ent  could im prove t his?  
? Code of  conduct could be a g ood way of  m oving  forward  
? Fashion companies are g ood at m ark eting  
o  If  t hey were on boar d, t hey could be helpf ul in t hat  sense  
o  Use  actor s str eng t hs  
? Some k ind of  br ok er  between buyers and sellers could help wit h deciding  whet her  or 
not  t ext iles ar e salvag eable  
o  Ma ybe a g uide on how to ident if y t he best m ark et  f or t he m unicipalit ies  
o  If  collector s st art  collecting everyt hing  t hen cit ize ns wil l be less lik ely t o t hr ow 
awa y r ecyclable or  r eusable t ext iles  
o  ??????????????????????????????????????????-  e.g . municipalit ies or  another  
ag ency com m it t ed t o purchasing all non - r eusable t ext iles f r om  collector s at 
f ast price  
? Personally,  he f ind s t he subj ect  very inter est ing  
o  ???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????? 
o  O ur proj ect  can be a g ood st ar t ing  point  f or t hat  
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EP A:  Bir g it t e Jørg ensen Kj ær bjk @MST . DK  or Anne - Mett e Lysemose Bendsen 
amlbe@m st . dk  
Red Cross:  about consum er prof iles:  Ann - Christin Lyst r up, T eam leader , Comm er cial 
activit ies/ Dir  3525 9311/ Mobi l 3160 6485;  anlys@r odek ors. dk .    She sit s in  an of f ice not f ar  
f r om  wher e you live in Red Cr oss near t he tr iang le  
Red Cross:  seeing t heir  sort ing  centr e in Hor sens,  Jut land: Claus H. Nielsen,  Head of  
cent er Dir  +4535259280 /  Mob +4531228593   clnie@r odek or s. dk  
Trasborg:  seeing  t heir  sort ing  cent er in T aast r up: St een Trasborg  st een@t r asborg . dk  
UFF:  t heir m anag er in Denm ark and a r eally nice and very inf orm ed g uy:  Kaj  Pihl k aj @uf f . dk   
or Nynne Nør up   nynor@env. dtu. dk  
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Appendix 5  
Notes f or i ntervi ew  at  Vest f orbræ ndi ng  
O pening I nf ormati on  
? ??????????????? 
? St art ed inciner ation in 1970  
? ??????????????????????????????? 
? 550,000 t ons inciner at ed f r om households and com panies  
? Pr oduce electr icit y and dist r ict heating  
? Recycling  of  waste f r om  curbside collection f r om households  
? All waste f r om r ecycling  g oes t hr oug h t r ading  
? T r ade 332 - 360 t ons per  year  
? EU leg islation st ates that if  t he value is above 1. 5 m illion DK t hen t hey have t o be a 
public t ender  
? 260 em ployees on locat ion and 320 elsewher e  
? ???????????????????????????????????????????????? 
o  W ant t o m ak e it as inexpensive as possible f or t he households  
? W ant hig h r ecycling r at es  
? Boar d of  19 m em ber s -  one per m unicipalit y  
o  G enerally m ayors or  vice m ayors  
? Ener g y depar tm ent r uns inciner ation plant  
? Mun icipal it y service depar tm ent of f ers dif f erent  pr oducts t o t he people  
o  Pr oj ect  m anag em ent t ask s  
? Roug hly 600 tr uck s a day t hat  unload into t he silo  
? Food waste in one section of  tr uck  and inciner at ion waste in another  
O ur questi ons  
? T ext iles have j ust  r ecent ly been discovered as having  f inancial value f or  waste 
companies  
? T ext iles ar e m ainly a sour ce of  incom e f or H.O .s ? t hey are sold t o t he averag e 
per son, not t o t hir d world countr ies  
? Purpose of  Municipalit ies  is t o k eep t he cost  low,  and t o break even ( non - prof it) . But 
if  t hey were t o g et t he income f r om  t he t ext iles t he ????????????????????????????????????
t o leave, which would be  a very big polit ical issue.  
? Have t o decide t o leave at  it is or  t o implem ent a schem e f or  t ext iles  
? At  t he m oment  t hey do not collect t ext iles cur bside  
o  If  t hey decide t o collect text iles, not  sur e if  t hey would j ust  k eep bins at  
r ecycling  cent ers,  collect curbside,  or  larg e bulk  schem e.   
o  Very ear ly st ag e of  t he pr oj ect  ? spend a great am ount of  t im e investig at ing 
t he m ark et  
o  ??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
best  value  
? At  t he m oment  t hey do not have a specif ic t arg et  audience  
o  Est ablished 2 second hand shops t hat  sell f urnit ur e, book s, electr onics, etc.  
t hat would lik e t o have clot hes as well  
o  ?????????????????????o cooper ate wit h t he org anization  
o  Danish chur ch aid put out  clothes cont ainer s  
? 4 or ig inally,  now 6  
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? T her e were always cont ainer s f or  clothes, but  t hese were addit ional 
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
polit ical issues.  
? Allo we d t o collect t ext iles, shoes,  accessor ies, bag s,  pur ses,  et c.  
? T her e ar e a larg e am ount  of  second hand q ualit y obj ects in t he 
collections  
? ?????????????????????????? 
o  Af r ican q ualit y  
o  China q ualit y  
o  Vintag e q ualit y  
o  Roug hly 20% r ecyclable  
? A lot of  clot hes can be  r epair ed q uit e easily,  but  t he averag e per son 
does not consider t his  
? Humana has a g ood idea as t o how m uch is r eused,  r ecycled,  and wasted,  because 
t hey have t heir  own sort ing f acilit y in Lit huania  
? Some m unicipalit ies choose which or g anizations t o use dec idedly wh ile som e do so 
haphazardly  
? T he board wil l t r y t o decide what  wil l happen f or all m unicipalit ies t hen g et  approval 
t hen implem ent  
o  Must im plement what  t hey say t o implement  
o  ????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
oblig e  
? If  t hey were t o have a shared collection, it would m ost lik ely be one com pany t hat  
wou ld collect and t r ade the t ext iles ? st r eamlined f r om  Vestf or brænding  
o  ?????????????????????? 
? EU leg islation ? if  it is an incom e,  have t o m ak e sure t hat it  is f r ee  com pet it ion.  Ask 3,  
4, or  5 contr act ors and get  t hem t o m ak e a bid on t he volume.  Norm ally j ust  one 
service pr ovider .  
? No sort ing str ateg ies f or  t ext iles  
o  St ill lear ning  about  t ext iles  
o  Aware t hat  t hey need t o decide whet her  t hey will sort or if  lef t f or  
m unicipalit ies  
o  If  t hey decide t oo, when they need t o m ak e a t ender t hey st ill wi ll not  k now 
enoug h so it m ay be a couple of  year s unt il t hey do so  
o  Need t o comm unicate wi t h t he inhabit ant s t hat even clothes t hat  ar e t orn can 
be r eused or used f or  r ecycling  pur poses and people m ay not r ealize t hat  
? UFF and DT U doing  r esear ch on how m uch incinerat ion waste f r om  r ecycling  
st ations.    
o  Ar ound 6 - 8% was t ext iles in t he inciner ation waste f r om r ecycling st at ions 
( what  somebody will del i ver at t he st at ions)  
o  T hen t her e  is waste g oing dir ectly f r om t he households t o t he st at ions f r om  
curbside collection  
o  Hug e pot ent ial in t he inciner ation schem es even thoug h t her e ar e ot her 
opt ions because people think  t o j ust  t hrow it  out  if  it  is t orn or has a st ain on it  
? Nordic council  m ade t wo  r epor t s wit hin t he last couple year s wher e t hey describe t he 
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
m unicipalit y schem es, 100, 000 t ons a year  wher e you can account  f or t he half  of  it . 
So r oug hly 50, 00 0 t ons being  inciner at ed or  g oing elsewher e  
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? I t is m ostly what  t he r euse/r ecycling  companies want , what  q ualit y,  what  is t he value 
of  t he dif f erent  q ualit ies,  and wil l it  collapse at som e point? W hat  is t he f uture f or 
t hat ?  
? He t hink s t he boar d wil l r ecom m en d f or t hem  t o start collecting t ext iles t his year  
? G overnm ent  im plem ent ed a r esource st r at eg y in 2013 ? st ating t hat  t he r ecycling  
r ate of  household waste should be at least 50% by 2022.  Seven f ocus f r act ions ? 
org anic waste,  paper,  plastic, g lass, m et al, w ood ,  and cardboar d. Some f ractions 
were hig hlig hted but not  im plemented and one was t ext iles.  
? T ext iles ar e being t alk ed about , and m any are aware of  t he f inancial aspect   
? Vestf or brænding cover 1/ 6 of  t he Danish populat ion.  So if  t her e are 100,000 t ons a 
y ear ,  t her e should be 15 - 20, 000 t ons of  t ext iles per  year . If  j ust  half  is possible t o 
collect,  m ult iply it  wit h t he value of 200 - 500 kr oner  per  t on, it  is a hug e econom y.  
Most waste is a cost , but t his is an incom e, which m ak es it  dif f icult  t o let g o when one 
??????????????????????????????????????? 
? Danish waste is st at ing that  t hat if  you decide som ething  is waste,  t hen it  is 
consider ed waste even if  it  st ill has value -  def init ion of  waste is unclear  
o  Ar ound 90% of  what  t hey collect could be r eused or r ecyc led  
o  Roug hly 70% is actually r esold/r eused ? 15 - 20% r ecycled ? 5% discarded  
? Most companies t hat sort  t he m ater ial do it in t he same way,  so t hey have similar 
cr it eria.  
? Humana has very g ood document at ion. T hey have t heir  own shops, r oughly 200 
shops in Lit h uania and Ukr aine.  T hey have 5 week cycles f or  t he clot hes, f ir st  sold at 
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
be sold on anot her  m arket.  
? Danish chur ch aid collects at r ecycling st at ions  
o  T hey pay t he chur ch f or  collection, sor t ing , handling,  et c. ? all - inclusive r ate.  
o  T hey t ak e a sm all am ount out  f or t he store,  t he rest is sent t o a collection 
f acilit y  
o  T hey deliver bins t o r ecycling  st ations  
o  T ak e t o Aarhus t o bring to Belg ium or som ewher e f or  sor t ing  
? Sort ed by f emales by t hrowing  into holes on a t able f or various t ypes of  clot hing  
? Blue cr oss has sor t ing f acilit ies in Denm ark ? not  at t he sam e ext ent  as t hey do in 
Lit huania and Belg ium and G er m any.  
? Red Cr oss has som e sort ing f acilit y f or  pr esort ing.  
? Pr esort ing is done f or  shoes and accessor ies,  et c.  
o  Pak ist an does t he work wit h shoes ? will m atch the shoes  
? T his company does not actually do m uch wit h sor t ing , leave it up t o t he sort ing  
f acilit ies  
o  ????????????????????????????????????????????????????????ng  
o  Some org anizations pr esort 30 - 40% j ust to m ak e a bett er prof it . But t hey will 
not  do any presor t ing , and if  t hey do it wil l be a very sm all amount.   
o  St r ateg y depends on f our  par amet ers -  pr icing;  document at ion -  envir onm ental 
issues,  and work envir onm ent;  Secur it y;  and Education.  
? T hey only t r ade wit hin t he EU  
? 45, 000 t ons of  indoor  wood f or  r ecycling  f or  new f urnit ure product s  
? T hey do not  m ak e waste str eams t hat only suit  one pr ovider  because t hey need t he 
secur it y and need t o m ak e sure t hat if  one g oes dow n t her e is anot her opt ion.   
? T o f ind out  q ualit y,  t hey need t o det er m ine f r om m ult iple sites,  not  j ust  one. T hey can 
only g et as hig h r ecycling as t he work ers will al lo w.  If  t hey do not  know so m uch,  not 
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as m uch will be r ecycled.  So it is about  how t hey can  set up a sor t ing  line. Someone 
m ay have a g ood way t o r ecycle sheets,  while another wil l j ust consider waste.  
? T o f ind st at ist ics, look  f or g r een st at ement r epor t s  
o  T hey do not  issue r epor ts on each f r act ion  
o  Pr ovide sort ing  r esult s f or  specif ic f r act ions f r om  curbside collection schemes  
o  ??????????????????????????????????????????? 
o  T r eat what  t hey k now wit h caut ion because t hey do not want  t o expose 
anyone. Some companies are in com pet it ion  
? ???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????iles  
o  Belie ve in sour ce separat ed waste st r eam s,  not  fond of  coming ling  
o  Look ing  int o how t hey can collect dif f erent m at erials t og ether , how t hey can 
blend t hem  
? G lass and m et al  
? Paper wit h lam inat ed cardboar d/paper  
? G lass and plastic is an example of  a bad m ix  because t her e will 
al ways be g lass pieces in t he plastic and it cannot  be r ecycled  
? ???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????? 
o  T his could be collected in its own cat egor y ? but  since t hing s such as 
newspaper  are decr easing,  it is cr eat ing  space and t hen one could say t o 
t hrow t ext iles wit h t he paper .  
o  T he closer t hat  you g et to t he houses,  t he larg er  amount you wil l g et of  a 
m ater ial.  I t decr eases when it becom es easier t o throw somet hing  out  as 
opposed t o r ecycling  
o  T ext iles wil l b e collected and sent f or  sort ing and not  r etur ned t o 
Vestf or brænding because t hey alr eady have so m uch  
o  Does not m ak e f inancial sense t o sor t t hem selves ? will be sent  t o 
subcont r act or  t o be sort ed som ewher e in Eur ope  
o  Not sur e how m any shops t hey will open,  but  will def init ely be increasing by 
some am ount  
? Not a q uest ion if  t hey wa nt t o r ecycle t ext iles, is a q uest ion if  t hey want  t o tak e 
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????? 
? T o m ak e t heir  m oney on dist r ict heating  t hey could eit her op en t heir shop, or sell t o 
brok er.  T hey have decided t o build long er  pipes Nort h and W est so t hat they can 
have m ore custom ers on t heir own dist r ict heating  
? T ext iles m ake up less t han 5% of  t he inciner ation volume  
? T hey buy r oug hly 20 - 80,000 t ons.  I t is easy  t o buy new m ater ial f r om t he UK.  Not a 
problem put t ing it in incinerat ion, it  is m or e of  a polit ical issue of  what  t o do wit h it.  
? Denm ark has overcapacit y of  inciner at ion ? need t o impor t waste to f inance it  
? W ill send list  of  t he r ecycling  bins at  t he st at ions and who im plement ed t hem   
? T his pr oj ect is m ore interesting because t hey ar e at t he ear ly st ag es of  lear ning about 
t ext iles  
o  I nter ested in how other companies do t his and wher e t hey are in t heir f inding s  
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Appendix 6  
Danish W ast e  
Jesper Vang e Heinzl  
j vh@dansk af f ald.dk   
Dansk Af f ald ? Danish W aste, provide sort ing, handling ,  and sales of  waste r esour ces  
T ing vej en 1  
6500 Voj ens  
+45 74 20 40 00  
Spok e wit h  at Dansk Af fald on 3/29/ 16  
? Backgr ound I nf or m at ion:  
o  Purchase, q ualit y check , and sell waste  
o  O wned by 2 m unicipalit ies: Hader slev and Vej en  
o  W ill be sold t o t he private sect or  t his year  
o  Core business:  deal wit h r ecyclable m at erials  
o  T ext iles g o int o bad and t hen int o bin ( SAG A I II ):  curr ent ly need t o im prove 
bag desig n  
? Curr ent collection st r at egies wit h DuoFle x  
o  Just a t est per iod wit h 550 hom es in Voj ens  
o  T o increase m or e r ecycli ng,  aim ing f or  100% r ecycling / r euse  
o  Bag s are g iven t o each household f or f r ee as we ll as DuoFlex bins  
? Bag s assur e q ualit y of  t ext iles wit hin  
? ?????????????????????????????????????????????????????? 
? Cannot  handle all t ypes of  r ecyclable m ater ials ( const r uct ion m ater ials,  et c. )  
o  Paper,  cardboar d, plastic,  g lass,  m etal, wood, etc. are handled  
? Handle/buy waste m ater ials f r om other  com panies and sor t/ do q ualit y t ests t o send t o 
be sold, be sor t ed m or e finel y,  etc.  
o  Dif f erent  par t ner s depending  on t he product  
? O nly g et  t ext iles f r om households and r ecycling  cent ers  
? W ant t o cooper at e wit h a business who does f ine sort ing  
o  Facilit ies t hat handle larger  q uant it ies  
? Expor t  m ost  of  t heir products  
o  I n EU, but would consider  elsewher e  
? ?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????? t ext ile will be r eused, r ecycled,  or 
inciner ated)  
? No cur r ent cooper at ion wit h collector s  
? Some use invol ves down - r ecycling  ( using  old t ext iles as r ag s, etc. )  
o  Mak ing  r ags is no long er done by Danish W ast e  
? W ould be inter est ed in learning anyt hing new r egarding t ext iles and what  we f ind  
o  W hat is t he best  way t o desig n t he r ecycling  of  t ext iles?  
o  Appr eciate all inf or m at ion we can provide  
o  ?????????????????????????  
? ???????????????????????????? 
? G et 3000 kr oner  per  t on  
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Appendix 7  
Arw os  
Half dan Neum ann  
hne@arwos.dk   
Ar wos ? W ast e Manag em ent Facilit y wit h a Secondhand Shop, in t he municipalit y of  
Aabenr aa  
For syning svej en 2  
6200 Aabenr aa  
+45 76 93 00 00  
Spok e wit h at  Ar wos on 3/29/ 16  
 
? 1.5 DKK per  k ilo of  char ity t ext iles not  used in 2 nd  hand shops  
? T hey g et about 10 t ons of  clothing a year  
? Separat e collections f or useable and r ecyclable t ext iles  
? T her e ar e 20 - 25 second hand shops in t he m unicipalit y of Aabenr aas  
? Ar wos has t wo shops, one on - sit e and one on t he G erm an bor der  
? Shop has a syst em wit h colored dots on t he hanger s t o t ell how long  t he 
clothes have been out  f or  so t hey k now when t o tak e t hem  out of  t he shop  
? T hink ing about  collecting cur bside  
? ???????????????????????????????????????????????????- f lex syst em  
? Costs associated t o collection of  text iles would de al wit h pur chased bag s and 
t im e t o sort  
? Sells non - r eusable t ext iles f or  Denm ark t o Danish Church Aid  
? 1500 DKK per t on of  r ecyclable t ext iles sold t o DCA which is double t he pr ice 
f or m et al  
? Costs t hem 550 DKK per t on of  t ex t iles t o send t hem t o waste - t o - energ y 
plant s which is t he cost f or t he st ate t ax and t he transpor t at ion  
? Recycling  cr eat es j obs in EU  
? ???????????????????????????????????????????????? 
? Have lar g e conveyor belt t o separat e paper  and cardboar d which is wher e t h e 
t ext iles would m ost lik ely be collected wit h  
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Appendix 8  
Danish Church Aide  
Backgr ound on com pany:  
-  Advocacy f or poorer  individua ls ( i. e. Af r ica)  
-  Fund t his by selling clothes  
-  125 Shops t hroug hout  Denm ark  
-  Selling  t o Buyers in Dubai,  Holland, Belg ium , etc.  
-  Collect f r om  bot h r euse/ recycling  st at ions and shops  
o  Pr o f r om  st ation: random assortm ent,  can be dir t y or wet  
o  Pr o f r om  shops:  nicely cl eaned out,  t ak en t he absolute best brands  
-  Lot  of  m oney f r om t ext iles  
-  I t em s f ound in DCA shops are m or e averag e  
-  Last  year  collected 700 tons,  t his year  collected 400 t ons in 3 m ont hs  
Collect m ainly t hroug h other  com panies. How do you g et t hese? W ho ar e you work ing  wit h?  
-  Send t heir own vans out  t o collect  
-  Also put  out  t heir ow n cont ainer s  
-  Clothes t hat  ar e not  sold in shops lik e Arwos ar e also sent t o DCA  
-  Ar wos, Vestf or braending, Renosyd, Rynovest,  Reynodrused  
o  Have cont ainer s at  t hese locat ions  
How m any m unicipalit ies  cont ain your shops? Collection bin location?  
-  collection loca t ions f ound online  
How do you det erm ine whet her or not t he t ext ile can be r eused/r ecycled?  
-  Not a decision m ade here  
-  ????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
t he buyers check  
Do you have a list  of  t he buyers availab le?  
-  W ill provide t he inf or m at ion t o us  
-  Buyers do som e sor t ing: by q ualit y ( Euro q ualit y,  Af r ican Q ualit y,  et c.)  /  season  
-  Some ar e sold in Af r ica or recycled ( lower q ualit y)  
Do you t r ack your  pr oduct  af t er  it leaves your  f acilit y?  
-  T her e is a wr it t en agreem ent w it h t he buyers t hat  each buyer will f ollow t he 
r eg ulations of  t he count r ies t hey expor t t he t ext iles t o  
-  Not possible t o f ollow a piece of  clothing f r om  st art  t o f inish due t o m ixing   
Do you t hink t here are any areas f or  im provement  wit hin your  company?  
-  sor t ing : consider ing doing sort ing.  Cur r ent ly shoes and clot hing g o in separ ate 
bag s.  More f r om  a prof it  point of  vie w,  because if  t hey can sell a f ull load of  shoes 
t hey can m ak e a lot of  money.   
If  you had sor t ing  her e, wou ld you t r y t o incr ease collection t o m ak e it m ore cost ef f ect ive?  
-  ???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
T hink  it  is bet t er  selling  to t hose t hat  alr eady have t he f acilit y set up  
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W hat does your  org anization hope t o g ain f r om our  proj ect ?  
-  Read our  r eport  
-  See our  str ateg y/  per spect ive  
-  Come t o our  work shop  
Do you f eel lik e t her e is compet it ion in collection?  
-  ???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????? 
-  So f ar everyone is benef it ing;  no one seem s t o be suf f ering  
-  T her e is a lot of  v olume,  since t he r euse cent ers are st art ing t o f ocus on the need 
t o pr event  inciner ation  
O pinion on cooper ation?  
-  Everyone dr ives t heir  van t o t he sam e places,  maybe it  would be bet t er  to have a 
hug e company t hat collects f or everyone  
I s t her e t oo m uch over lap in collection?  
-  W ould cr eat e a m onopoly  
-  Dif f icult t o cont r ol  
-  W ould be bet t er  t o have one collection f acilit y and divide up t he pr oduct  
Do you benef it  a lot f r om m ark eting cam paig ns?  
-  Do som e cam paig ns wit h f ot ex;  causes volume to incr ease  
-  Mig ht j ust  caus e dif f erent people t o r eceive t he product ( m ig ht  r educe t ext iles in 
r euse st ation but increase in collection bins)  
-  Campaig ns f or  ot her com panies also benef it DCA  
Mun icipal it ies could help benef it  m arketing , and incr ease r euse.  
W hat is your  opinion on curbside collection?  
-  Pr ivate collection needs to be sor t ed,  so a lot of  t im es t hese collected t ext iles st ill 
end up at  DCA  
-  DCA r eceived a lot  of  clot hes f r om  t hat  ( not e:  t his could help incr ease t arget  
audience)  
-  Pr esents sort ing  issues (m aybe educat e in ho use sort ing)  
W hat im pact  wit h m unicipalit y curbside collection have on NG O drop of f  collection? Ar e 
NG O S opposed?  
-  ????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
r ecycling  bin, g enerally people j ust  st ore t heir t ext iles unt il t h e next  t im e t hey g o 
t o t he dr op of f  cent er.   
-  Bag s dropped of f  in container s at r euse cent ers ar e m uch bigg er , r at her t han 
sm all bag s t hat are dropped of f  in bins at f ot ex  
Do you k now what  happens t o non - r eusable t ext iles?  
-  St uf f ing and downcycling ;  done m os t ly in G er m any and Poland  
Also:  
-  Roug hly 5 - 6 t ons of  t ext iles r eceived a day  
-  100 t ons a m ont h  
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-  4 - 5 DKK per  k ilo  
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Appendix 9  
Ad vance Nonw oven  
Flemm ing  W erk  
f w@anw. dk   
Advance Non woven ? C ompany look ing  int o innovative solutions f or  r eusing m at erials  
Moe llerupvej  26  
8410 Roende  
+45 8779 2900  
Spok e wit h at  Advance Nonwo ven on  3/31/ 16  
 
? St r ong  at comm ercializin g new advancement s  
? Est ablished in 2006  
? G oal is t o sell t he t echnolog y  
? Use nat ur al or r ecycled f iber s and send t hr oug h Carding ? f iber  m at t ing  
m achine t o m ak e m at s that  has various pur poses and dim ensions  
? Can m ak e t he f iber s f ir e - r etar dent  
? T hey look  f or st akeholder s who want  t o invest in a f acilit y t o convert  waste 
into new products  
G ood inf orm ation f or innovative t echnolog ies and t o be included in f utur e applications of  
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Appendix 10  
Renos yd  
1.  Sune Dowler Nyg aar d  
sdn@r enosyd.dk  
Renosyd ? W ast e Manag em ent Facilit y wit h Secondhand Shop  
Vær dicentr alen  
Danm ark svej 11  
8660 Sk ander borg  
+45 22 67 22 06  
Spok e wit h at  Renosyd on 3/ 30/ 16  
? Collect f r om  Danish Chur ch Aid  
? Cooper ate wit h t hem by selling  clothes collected fr om t hem  f r om cont ainers in 
Sernabroug h  
? O pens bags and k eeps good q ualit y f or st or e  
? G ets about  18 t ons a m onth  
? Look at t op t o det erm ine if  bag  is g ood or  bad q ualit y  
? Has a cont ainer  f or clothes t o g o out  t o DCA and not  used in st ore  
? Has 5 cont ainer s  
? O nly t ak e clot hes t o st ore f r om one cont ainer and t hey only t ak e best and tr y 
t o sell t hem and DCA does all t he tr ansport ation  
? 1000 DKK a t on f or t ext iles sold t o DCA  
? O pen 4 days a week  
? 2 people tr y t o f ind t he best q ualit y and one t akes clothes out of  cases and 
look s f or  g ood q ualit y clothes and has t he other  put t hem on hang er s  
? Somet im es ir on clothes bef ore it  g oes into t he shops  
? Very r arely see dirt y clothes  
? ?????????????????????????????????????????n clothes have been in t he shop 
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
long  
? G et new clothes t wo t imes a week  
? People buy m ore f or need and not  j ust  t o buy lik e when t hey off ered a pr ice 
??????????????????????????????????? as successf ul because people m ay have not  
needed all of  t he clothes  
? T hey k eep it  sim ple and it  work s well f or  selling  
? DCA collects 18 - 20 t ons a m ont h f or t hem  
? ???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????? 
? G erm an company was of f ering  t hem m ore but t hen t hey would have t o set up 
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????? 
? ????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
since t hey are in a dif f erent  depar tm ent  
? T hey r eached out  t o ot he r  second hand shops t o see if  t hey want ed t o 
???????????????????????????? 
? Have br ochure t o show second hand shops in t he area  
? T hey have t he idea t hat  it  should be lik e car  shopping  wher e all t he shops are 
???????????????????????????????????????????????????e way t o r each m ult iple 
shops  
? Mark et t hroug h f acebook  
? Shop has cont inued t o mak e prof it  since opening  
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? ??????????????????????????????????????????????????? 
? 11 people work t her e and 23 r ef ug ees work t her e  
? Cr eat es j obs  
? Have separat e st r eam s when sor t ing t hr oug h waste  
? Sort  t hroug h 15 cag es a week  
? ???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
actually value  
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Appendix 11  
I nter vie w at t he DT U  
Anders Damg aar d  
adam@env. dtu. dk  
T echnical University of  Denm ark ? Super visor of  joint Uf f - DT U r esearch proj ect about r euse 
and r ecycling  of  t ext iles  
Milj øvej ,  Building  113  
2800 Kgs. Lyng by  
+45 45 25 16 12  
Spok e wit h at  DT U on 3/31/ 16  
 
DT U:  
-  T echnical inst it ute ( lik e W PI)  
-  Used t o be par t of  Copenhag en university but  split  and have m erg ed wit h 
r esearch institut ions  
-  Part ners wit h UFF  
Pr oj ect  I ntr o:  
-  For  m any year s,  t ext iles have not  been consider ed f or  waste m anag ement.  T he 
g overnm ent  does n ot  t arg et  it.  Reuse is m ainly privati zed.  
-  Pr of it/ non - ???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
players in t he f ield  
-  Mun icipal it ies g et t ing involved b/c t hey vie w t ext iles as a r evenue st r eam  
-  I ncreased inter est due t o:  
o  Larg e env ir onm ent al im pacts ar e associated wit h t ext iles pr oduction  
o  I ncreasing pr oduct ion and use of  t ext iles  
o  I ncreasing am ount s of  t ext ile waste  
-  Curr ent ly t her e is a lack of  dat a  
-  Research obj ect ives:  
o  T o conduct an envir onment al assessm ent  of  increase collection r euse 
and r ecycling  of  clothes and t ext iles in Denm ark  
-  T he subst it ution r ate f or  reuse of  clothes in Denmark  is lower t han 1: 1 and is 
lo wer t han in Easter n Eur opean and Af r ican count r ies ( behav ioral st udies)  
-  Collaborat ing  wit h UFF - Humana  
-  Reuse phase is inter est ing because t hat  opt ion is not present  f or other wa st e 
f r act ions like paper  or  plastic  
-  From t he LCA perspect ive, t ext ile waste is inter est ing bot h in t he r euse phase 
and subst it ution phase  
-  W ork pack ag es:  
o   Lit erat ure r eview of  lif ecycle assessm ent and m at erial f low analysis 
r eg arding  r euse and r ecycling  of  t ext ile waste in Denmark and ot her 
r elevant  countr ies  
o  Deter m ine t he pot ent ial f or collecting  r eusing  and r ecycling  clothes and 
t ext ile wa st e in Denm ark based on a MFA including a st udy of  t he q ualit y 
of  t he m ater ials in t he f low  
o  Deter m ine t he subst it ution r at e f or r euse of  clothes in Denmark  
o  Deter m ine t he sort ing  r ates f or  r euse and r ecycle and waste at centr al 
t ext ile sor t ing  cent er s  
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o  Mak in ???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
point)  
-  Mass f low analysis m ethodolog y  
o   Determ inat ion of  t he curr ent amount s f or r euse by cont act wit h 
st ak eholder s t hat  handle collection of  t ext iles f or reuse and r ecycling  
( r eally har d t o  acq uir e t his dat a)  
o  Deter m inat ion of  t he amount of  disposed t ext iles f or other  waste 
m anag ement  bot h f or  direct disposal and sor t ing  residue  
o  Deter m inat ion of  t he amount and q ualit y of  t ext iles in sm all combust ible 
waste at r ecycling  cent ers via sor t ing  t r i als  
o  Deter m inat ion of  t he amount and q ualit y of  t ext iles in r esidual waste f r om 
households sort ing t r ials  
o  ?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
q uest ionnair es. T o validat e t he r esult s a num ber of  obser vational st udies 
will  be combined wit h intervie ws wit h a num ber of  cit izens  
-  Sale - > consum ption/st ock - > use, private tr ade,  char it y,  bulk  waste  
Assessment  of  am ount  and q ualit y of  clot hes in household waste:  
-  T ext iles as waste or  suitable f or r euse  
-  W hen sor t ing  f or r euse, q ual it y cr it er ia f or dest inat ion of  t he t ext iles is consider ed  
-  About 1/ 3 of  t ext iles can be dir ectly r eused wit h an addit ional 30% have pot ent ial 
f or r euse ( so r oug hly 64% in t otal)  
-  11% can be dir ect ly r ecycled wit h an addit ional 10% could possibly be r ecycle d  
-  10% waste  
Deter m ining  t he r eplacem ent r at e f or r euse in Denmark:  
-  T o develop a m et hod f or assessing t he r eplacem ent r ate of  t ext iles f or  use in 
LCA and t o det erm ine t he par am eter s t hat  inf luence t he r eplacem ent r at e  
-  T o establish t he r eplacem ent r at e in Denm ark and com par e wit h r eplacem ent 
r ates in ot her  countr ies  
-  Replacem ent  r ate:  t he am ount of  t ext iles t hat is avoided being  produced when a 
piece of  t ext ile is r eused  
-  Challeng es:  
o  Accumulation  
o  Lif et im e  
o  Repr esentat ive dat a  
o  Method t hat  can t ak e into account cult ur al and sociolog ical dif f er ences 
when com par ing  
-  ( not e:  t hat t her e no longer  seem s t o be a neg ative impact  on Af r ican economy)  
Deter m ining  t he sort ing ef f iciency f or r euse r ecycling  and disposal and centr al sor t ing 
f acilit ies:  
-  Set up a m odel of  a m oder n sor t ing  f acilit y  
-  Deter m ine t he sort ing  r ates f or  r euse r ecycling  and disposal of  dif f erent  t ext iles 
t ypes  
-  Challeng e: dif f erent plants have dif f er ent st andar ds  
Carr y out an LCA on collection r euse, r ecycling  and disposal of  clothes and t ext iles waste:  
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-  T o g ather  all t he exper iences f r om  t he f ir st 4 work pack ag es and t o carr y out  a 
g ener al envir onm ent al assessment  of  r euse r ecycling  and disposal of  clothes and 
t ext ile waste by using  LCA  
-  Challeng es:  
o  Data -  bot h f r om t he f or mer work pack ag es and in r elation t o ext ernal 
processes ( pr oduction of  clothes,  ef f iciency in connect ion t o sor t ing , r euse 
r ate,  r eplacem ent  r ates,  and r ecycling  of  t ext iles)  
o  Set up r ealist ic m odel  
? Econet ? waste sort ing  company t hey work ed wit h  
? G oals were t o det erm ine curr ent f low of  t ext il es in countr y,  det erm ine curr ent 
t r eat m ent  and collection of  t ext iles  
? Look ed at r esidual waste and its ef f ect  on q ualit y of  t ext iles  
? Did q uest ionnair e on how m any t ext iles households has and how m uch is 
being  used  
? Look ed at pot ent ial of  t ext iles t hat  could  have been used t hat were t hr own out 
in bulk y waste or r esidual waste  
? Belg ium has st r ong sort ing f acilit ies  
? Danish waste estimat ed 5 - 6% of  Household waste is t ext iles but  t he accepted 
value f or Denm ark is 0.6%  
? Pr oducer s have 8 seasons  
? 58 - 70% r eusuable/pot ent ial r eusable t ext iles in sm all combust ible waste piles  
? Household is about 66% pot ent ial r eusable  
? T ext iles in r esidual waste is nast y because it is m ixed wit h org anic waste  
? Ar ound 40% of  t ext iles in r esidual waste is clothing so m ore clothi ng  ends up 
in r esidual waste instead of  sm all com bust ible wa st e  
? Hig h uncer t ainty of  q uality assessm ent  in r esidual waste  
? Sweden said about  65% r eusable in r esidual waste and about  75% in 
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Appendix 12  
ARC  
 
Linda Rebien  
lir @a - r - c. dk  
Am ag er Resource Cent er  ( ARC)  
Kr af t v ærk svej  31  
2200 Kobenhavn S  
Spok e wit h at  ARC on 4/4/16  
 
? Recycling  st atist ics account  f or sending  r esources t o other  dest inat ions f or  
t r eat m ent  so hig her t han it  should be  
? 400 t ons a year of  t ext iles  
? Neg otiat ions wit h Rode Kors, UFF,  Den Perm anent e, T r asborg , Folk ek irkens 
Nodhj aelp ( Danish Church Aid), f r elsens Haer  ( salvation ar m y)  t o put 
cont ainer s in open ar eas f or  collection inst ead of  just r ecycling  cent ers and 
super m arkets  
? T hey want  new deals wit h tr anspar ency about  what  is done wit h t hem  and 
t r eat ed as well as an of f er  of  pr ice. W anted t o k now r euse and r ecycling  r ates  
? All companies above g ave g ood of f er s and UFF had t he best so t hey have a 
cont r act  wit h t hem  
? G ave pr ice of  1725 DKK per  t on and t hey g et  about 700, 000 DKK a year  
? 80% dir ect  r euse  
? 15% r ecycled  
? 5% inciner at ion  
? 530 cont ainers em ptied every year  wit h ar ound 100 cont ainers  
? More t o com e  
? UFF has 5 sort ing plant s in Europe a nd sor t it into 25 dif f erent  f r act ions  
? G r eat  r elationship wit h ARC and UFF also shows hig h involvement  wit h 
g et t ing  PhD st udent  t o do pr oj ect wit h t hem  t o g ive bett er pict ure of  t ext ile 
f low in Denmark  
? G et all clothes at r ecycling cent er s and UFF t ak es it  ?????????????????????????
a q uart erly r eport  wit h them  
? Never actually see t he clothes  
? Have wr it t en code of  conduct  wit h UFF wit h labor  policies  
? Second hand shops becoming popular wit h youn g population  
? ARC has an exchang e cent er f or  all k inds of  r eusable m at er ials wher e you 
can drop of f  st uf f  and pick it  up f or  f ree  
? Had f our shops  and one shop had st uf f  t hat value was so hig h that people 
f oug ht over it  
? Now t hey have st aff  and have once a week m ark et s t o bet t er  org anize it  
? Human. Org s. W ill com e t o m ark et s a nd pick up stuf f  t o sell at t heir shops  
? Vie w is t o collect as m uch as possible so if  curbside collection works t hen yes 
t hey would want  t o g o f or it  
 
Am ag er Resource Cent er :  
Pr esentat ion:  
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? T ext ile f act s:  
o  Most polluted industr y in t he world  
o  Use of  new t ext iles: 14 kg/yr / per son  
o  Disposal:  
? 9 kg  inciner at ion  
? 4 kg  r euse  
? 1 kg  in closet  
o  Collection r ates:  
? 46% Denm ark ( hig her because of  NGO s)  
? 20% sweden  
? ????????????????????????? 
o  O wned by 5 m unicipalit ies: dr ag or Freder ik sberg hvidor e k obenhavn t ar nby  
o  Ar c oper ate s:  
? 10 big r ecycling st at ions  
? 5 sm all r ecycling  st ations  
? 60 employees at t he st ations +9 adm inistr ation  
? O per at ion budg et  85 m illion k r/ yr  
o  Purpose:  
? Place wher e citizens and com panies can dispose of  waste ( not 
r esidual waste)  
? Ma xim um r ecycling   
? Custom er  sat is f act ion  
? St atistics on r ecycling  stations  
o   1 m illion vis it ors a yr  
o  1 m illion t ons of  waste a year  
o  Collect 33 dif f erent  waste f r actions  
o  89% r ecycle, 9% incinerate, 2% landf ill,  0.3% special t r eat m ent  
o  Recycling  ent ails selling  t o ot her companies; t his cent er does not deal wit h 
t r eat ing t he m at er ials  
? ?????????????? 
o  400 t on/ yr  collected ( clothes and shoes)  
o  Now also collecting  all f or m s of  t ext iles t o m axim ize pot ent ial  
o  Focus on economy. T r anspar ency,  dir ect  r euse/ r ecycle  
o  Neg otiat ion m eet ing s wit h 6 com panies:  
? Rode k ors (r ed cr oss)  
? Uf f  
? Den per manent e  
? T r asborg  
? Folk ek irk ens Nodhj aelp (Danish chur ch aide)  
? Frelsens haer  ( salvation ar m y)  
? ??????????????????????? 
o  St art up in April 2016  
o  Pr ice: 1725 dkk/ t on ( appr ox.  700k  dkk/ yr )  
o  80% dir ect  r euse  
o  15% r ecycle  
o  5% inciner at i on  
o  Bins at  every st at ion ( increasing num ber of  bins)  
 
Side not es:  
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-  All waste is dr opped of f  and UFF com es and collects  
-  UFF provides q uar t er ly report  
-  Code of  conduct:  f ocused on t hat  
-  ARC have exchang e cent ers  
-  W hat are your  vie ws on curbside collection?  
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Appendix 13  
UFF ? Humana  
Kaj  Pihl  
k aj @uf f . dk  
UFF  
Nordr e St r andvej 119A  
3150 Helleb æ k  
Spok e wit h at  UFF of f ice on 4/ 7/16  
 
? St art ed wit h t r aveling  high school and help st art ed Hum ana ? people f or 
people  
? St art ed of f  as m ovement of  volunt eer s t o collect clothes and ot her  
m ater ials and UFF r an Second hand st or es and f lea m ark ets t o r aise 
m oney f or t he cause  
? Used t o have door - door  collection and t hen m oved t o collection 
cont ainer s.  Cont ainer s since 80s  
? Lat er UFF becam e Humana people t o people t o be m or e pr of essional and 
we ll r ecog nized around the world and second - hand clothes became 
business t o r aise f unds f or developm ent proj ects i n Af r ica  
? Reali zed needed t o m ove past volunt eer s and move in t he dir ect ion of  
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
be f r ee f or everyt hing  
? Ended up having  less people work ing but r aised m ore m oney f or f unds in 
Af r ica  
? Very  long  t r adit ion t o g ive t o t he poor f or  Nor dic people even bef ore 
collection cont ainer s became a t hing  
? Pr ocess ? g ives clot hes to cont ainer and t hen sorted and eit her  sold in 
Europe or Af r ica and t hen sm all par t is r ecycled as r aw m at erial  
? UFF f orm at ions w as st art ed f r om  apar t heid r et aliation in t he f r ont line 
st ates lik e Zim babwe and Rhodesia and ot her count r ies surrounding S 
Af r ica lik e Mozambiq ue  
? T hen Mo zambiq ue t old them  t o st op g iving  t hem  f or f r ee and instead 
m ak e t hem  pay a sm all pr ice so t hey could d o som ething  wit h t he 
econom y so helps spark econom y  
? O nly g ives sm all am ount away f or disaster  r elief  
? Big  net work of  countr ies all over Europe wit h varying  r oles  
? ??????????????????????????????????????????????????????? 
? 350 people work t her e and have capacit y  f or  1400 t ons a day  
? Fine sort ing f or  clothes that  can be sold in second hand shops in Eur ope  
? Ext r emely we ll org anized shops wit h paid st af f  
? ????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
educat ion  
? Say t hey do bot h envir onm ent aid and developm ent  aid  
? Pr otect ion of  envir onm ent  wr it t en into t heir byla ws  
? Hard per suading people t o work  in r ural ar eas but t heir t eacher s are up t o 
t he t ask  
? Used clothes is not waste but a valuable r esource  
? Used clothes is cat eg orized as waste in EU  
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? W orks wit h Nor dic Council of  Minist ers,  DT U wit h Nuna,  DAKO FA, EPA,  
Mun icipal it ies HPP Balt ic Sort ing Center  
? I n Denm ark it  depends on int ent ion of  g iving used clothes det er m ines if  its 
waste  
? G r ey areas include r ubbish in cont aine r s and r eusable clot hes in waste  
? More collection is k ey  
? Led t o t hem  g et t ing int o collaborat ion wit h dif f erent m unicipalit ies and 
m unicipalit ies want  t o f ollow/ g et document ation of  wher e t he f low of  t he 
clothes g o  
? 52 cont ainers in 9 r ecycli ng cent er  in cap it ol ar ea  
? Now pa y f or  clothes but user s ar e inf orm ed t o put all k inds of  t ext iles int o 
cont ainer s t o g et hig her  yie ld  
? St ill want  g ood q ualit y clothes but  now t hey have r ecyclable q ualit ies and 
increases clot hes t o be collected  
? Has st ick er s on cont ainer s t h at st at e what  t he container  is m eant  f or 
wh ich shows all t ypes of  t ext iles  
? Has t hese on 5 st ations and wil l m onit or t hese even t houg h only been f or  
2 m ont hs and will t r ack  qualit y f or  1 year  
? ??????????????????????????????????????????????????????? 
? ?????????h all clothes because it would not  be pr of it able because salaried 
people r un t he company  
? Volunt eer ing im por t ant  but also comm ercial whic h is very im port ant t o 
g ain m ore prof it f or  pr oj ect s. Need a g ood balance but dir ection leaning 
m ore t owards comm ercial  
?  ???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
owner ship of  r eused clothes  
? Belie ves if it  becomes com pletely comm ercial t hen t ak es away g ood will 
f r om  cause. St ill need t o g et  clothes f or f r ee t o m ak e bett er prof it  
? W ant s t o k eep char it able  donat ions  
? G ets around 75% r euse  
? Event uall y becomes waste  
? Lack of  space f or  some collection ar eas m ak ing  it  har d f or some t o donat e 
in t he cit y  
? ????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
have t o m ove m ore  
? Ag r eem ent  wit h ARC g ives t hem  some r ig hts unlik e other  par t s  
? I m por t ance of  t r anspar ency,  waste hierar chy,  document at ions, and 
event uall y price  
? 930 cont ainers in Denm ark  
? 1,600 t ons f r om last year  
? G ood wit h docum ent at ion and degree of  r euse is g ood because of  
inter nat ional net work f or  UFF  
? Deg r ee of  f ashion has gone up in Af r ica which has been a chang e  
? T r ade am ong st self  t o g et  m ost out of  m ater ial  
? Red cr oss,  salvation ar my,  and T r asborg  have lar g e sort ing in count r y  
? Collect,  bring t o warehouse, ship abr oad f or  sor t ing and t hen split  up into 
dif f erent  dest inat ions lik e second hand shop in Eur ope, Af r ica,  r ecycling , 
inciner ation  
? Every st ep a pr of it is earned which g ives people jobs and m oney  
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? End prof it  af t er  all cost s g oes t o developm ent  pr oj ects which is m ain 
pur pose  
? Char it able act or s  m ak e up bulk of  collector s in Nor dic r eg ions and have 
been doing it f or  year s  
? Cert if ication syst em can be helpf ul t o increase t r ansparency,  
document at ion, collection, t o t r eat  every categ or y of  t he m at erial in t he 
best  possible wa y and get  t hat g oal of  90 % separately collected  
? Separat e t he g ood g uys f r om  bad g uys.  Som e illeg al act ors who want  
shar e of  clot hing prices and prices event ually dum ped. Cert if ication 
syst em can solve t his and g et collaborat ion wit h humanit arian 
org anizations  
? O nce in cert if ication  syst em st ill need t o tr ack actors im pr ovement s and 
not  be cont ent  which is helpf ul  
? Look and say m ore expenses but im pr oves syst em s and is g ood f or  
everyone  
? Helps in g et  m or e q ualit y as well as q uantity  
? T est  of  cer t if icat ion has been conducted and t hen by  Sept ember t hey will 
have m odel f or  it and hopef ully g o live soon  
? Balance t o m ak e sure not  everyone can be cert if ied but also not  t oo f ew  
? Q uest ion comes t o where do t heir  oblig ations st op, is it  f r om  expor tation 
t o cust om er or when cust omer  sells it  
? Mak es it  har der f or  larg er  cor por at ions t o t r ack f urt her down t he line and 
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
when it g et s t o t he sort ing cent er  and which f r act ion t hey send it  t o but  not 
locat ion  
? Audit or helped UFF g et bet t er  insig ht on what  is needed t o be done and 
m ak es a bet t er  q ualit y and also an eye opener  f or  com panies  
? O ver year  m ove 1 cont ainer  a week  
? Mak e it log ist ically wise  
? W ork const ant ly on sit e f inding  
? Helping  plan how long  cert ain cont ainer s can st ay f or  
? Ag r eem ent  wit h ARC and Kivi superm ark et s g ive s t hem  a g ood set of  t ime 
t o k now how long  it is t here  
? Paper docum ent at ion wit h Kivi ( im proving  document ation last  f ew year s 
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????? 
? G ives public a g ood service if  people have m ore choices  
? People have pr ef erences when g iving  away so bet t er  t o g ive a choice  
? W hen com pet it or next  t o t hem it  did not af f ect output  and m or e cont ainer s 
m ak es it  seem m or e m ainstr eam  and t oler ate com pet it or s instead of  
arg uing wit h t hem  
? Ag r e em ent  wit h ARC has only g one on f or a week  
? O nce every q uart er t hey will g ive a sort ing scor e  
? Part  of  agreem ent is ARC is putt ing st ick er on and not UFF.  Tells only 
what  k ind of  m aterials can be in t her e  
? I m pr ove solution t o separ ately collect  
? W orr ied about clothes being  st olen f r om  illeg al actors  
? Def init ion of  owner ship will need t o be m ade down t he r oad  
? Cert if ied act ors have m or e r ig ht  t o handle t he t extiles t han ot her actor s  
? Should do bett er each year  
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? And t her e used t o be expor t support  f or tr anspor t cost  if  g iven t o af r ica  
? Now t hat  t hey pay t hey m ak e sure t hey m ake r ight  clothes m ak e it  t o r ig ht 
places  
? Mun icipal it ies need t o have oblig ations if  owner ship t oo  
? Expect ed q ualit y t o be lower t han t heir  q ualit y in superm ark ets f or t he 
r ecycling  cent ers in ARC  
? 4 . 5 DKK per  k ilo f r om  f r eely collected  
? 3.0 DKK per  k ilo f r om  ARC,  estim ate  
? Aarhus has divided city i nto t hree sect ions f or  collection f r om  3 dif f er ent 
actor s t o avoid q uar r els and it has been work ing  we ll  
? ARC t ook  a larg e st ep in f inding  t he corr ect oblig a t ions f r om  collector s  
? O wner ship is being count erpr oductive and is only f inancial and not saving  
r esources and bett ering  the envir onm ent  
? Collaborat ion in Job center which is place in m ainland and t hen t hey had 
t hem t ak e t heir  cont ainers out and put  t heir s i n  
? Ended up cr eat ing  j obs to m ak e second hand shop and ot her r ecycling 
pur poses but  t hen event uall y ended up having t hem pay f or  inf erior 
products but also g ave them  pr of it wit h pr ice paid while also helping  t hat 
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Appendix 14  
I SO BRO  
Vibek e Ander son  
I sobr o  
Spok e wit h at  Danish W aste Association on 4/7/16  
 
? ?????????????????????????????? 
? Look ing  int o m ore r eg ulat ion into ar ea  
? Pr oblem seen f r om  NG O m em ber s of  I SO BRO  ? UFF not  par t of  org anization 
? wil l be c r isis wit h m ak ing prof it  wit h collection if  m unicipalit ies play t oo m uch 
of  a r ole  
? Mak e m aj ority of  pr ocess f r om collecting  and selling  
? Red cr oss and Danish Chur ch aid do lots of  work out side but Salvation and 
r ed cr oss are also doing  work  wit hin Denmark  
? I f  r ecycling  cent er s ar e cont inuing  t o collect and sell wit hout g iving  t o 
org anizations wi ll g ive t hem  an issue  
? Not ag ainst m unicipalit ies collecting  but  want  collaborat ion  
? Belie ve people should have chance t o send clothes t o who t hey want   
? I SO BRO want s t r ansparency wit h NGO s  
? ????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????? 
? ???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
countr y  
? If  buy space t o have bin can t hey be exempt  f r om paying  t ax on it  and st ill pay 
m unicipalit y ? f utur e consider ation  
? T hey are look ing at compet it ion in Denm ark and says t hey can have it wit h 
private org anizations and m ust  include costs and salaries  
? NG O s have zero cost  volunt eer s and r ecycling  f acilit ies do t oo but not 
be cause t hey choose but are pushed in t hat  dir ection  
? ?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
are worr ied about  unf air  compet it ion  
? Curr ent ly being investig at ed if  m unicipalit ies should be allowed t o have 
second hand shop s  
? Denm ark has a code of  conduct  f or NGO s t hat  is m andat or y  
? Belie ve m unicipalit ies should collaborat e wit h NGO s t hat f ollow t hese r ules  
? I m por t ant  f or m unicipalit i es t o r ealize CIG policies t hat  NG O s m ust f ollow  
? W hen m unicipalit ies ent er  an activit y t hat ?????????????????????????????????????
t hey should be selling it and showing  salary f or  work ers  
? Syst em of  no salary work er s will onl y last f or  a f ew m ore year s so t hey need 
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Appendix 15  
T r asborg Sit e Visit  
St een T r asborg  
St een@t r asborg.dk  
T r asborg  
Kuldyssen 7 - 9  
2630 T aastr up  
Spok e wit h at  Trasborg on 4/ 13/ 16  
 
? T hey t alk wit h Hum anit arians f r eq uent ly and share k nowledg e  
? ??????????????????????????????? 
? If  t her e ar e t oo m any bins in one spot,  som eone will lose out  
o  T he owner  m ig ht t ell everyone t o leave  
? ???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????? 
o  T axes, salaries  
? T r asborg has no shops in Denmark  
o  Sell out side Denm ark  
o  Mig ht open shops?  
? Mig ht be an investor f or another org anization  
? T oo m uch g arbag e in t he clothes  
o  ????????????????????????????????????????? 
? Mark et pr ice 0. 70 Eur o cent  per  Kilo  
o  T her ef or e, paying  . 20 eur o cent  per  k ilo is unatt r act ive  
? T r asborg look s f or q uality  
? France look ing  f or zero waste by 2020  
o  T r asborg aim s f or  2018  
? G erm any does a m ixt ure bet ween pr ivate and NGO s  
? As m or e people buy online,  t he q ualit y in t he collection bins incr eases  
o  ????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
it  
? 25 g ir ls sor t ing  
? Dr ivers are independent  
? Have 1570 bi ns  
o  Used t o have ar ound 2000  
? Sort  every it em  by hand  
o  Separat e int o cat eg ories  
? Shop q ualit y  
? ???????????????????????????????? 
o  Spor t , sum m er , winter ,  work , etc.  
o  Some sent  t o be t ur ned into industr ial wipes  
o  Send waste t o Vestf orbraending  
? Pay 1DK per  k ilo plus 25DK in t ax  
? Have wa ys t o t r ack t heir  drivers and wher e t hey pick  up and drop of f  

















Appendix 1 6   
Anne - Mett e Lysemose Bendsen  
Am lbe@m st. dk  
St r andg ade 29  
1401 København K  
Spok e wit h at  Milj østyr elsen on 4/ 14/ 16  
 
? EPA consult ant  
? 3 year s ag o st ar t ed f ocusing  on t ext iles and sustainabilit y at a hig her  level  
? 2013 new st r at eg y in wa st e st r at eg y  
? 2015 new st r at eg y called Denm ark wit hout waste 2  
? St r ateg ies based of f  of  EU r eq uir em ent s t o have waste m anag ement  plan  
? W ast e prevent ion st r at egy in 2015 r eport  
? I n 2014 st ar t ed in house t eam t o incor por ate all proj ects on t ext iles  
? St art ed a f r amework  f or text iles pr oj ect  t o g et  m oney  
? T heir f r amework  is in Denmark wit hout waste 2 t hat has waste prevent ion, 
chem ical m anagem ent , and t hir d is wit h Nor dic Counsel of  Minist ers t hat is 
st art ing dif f erent  pr oj ect s  
? St art ed well dressed cam p aig n last spring t o cr eate m ore sust ainably t ext ile 
st r at eg y  
? I t cont ains 6 init iatives t hat t hey are r esponsible for  
? Dif f erent  chem ical proj ect  t ak ing place t o dim inish harmf ul chem icals in 
t ext iles  
? St art ing t ag syst em t o eco - f r iendly t ext iles  
? Recycling  i ?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????? 
? Recycling  m ostly com es f r om  char it ies collection and selling  t o ot her 
countr ies  
? T hey are m ak ing a st ak eholder  analysis t o see what  t hey can do t o g et a 
g reat er  dem and f or f ibers  
? Look ing  f or g r ant s f or  new envir onm ent ally f r iendly proj ect s  
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? G iving  m oney t o advanced nonwoven  
? Also g iving  m oney t o Danish W ast e f or curbside collection  
? ???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????? 
? St art ed swap days and give m oney t o have t hem  set t hem up  
? Can g ive m oney f or partner ships t o anyone want ing t o prolong  lif e of  t ext ile  
? Business m inistr y is also g iving  g r ant s on g r een growt h init iatives  
? Kid clot hes exchang e, also dr ess librar y being  set up  
? Minist er of  business and g rowt h is st a r t ing t o launch an init iative f or  shar ed 
econom y  
? Focus also on prot ect ion f r om harmf ul chem icals  
? Advanced nonwo ven onl y example f or  closed loop syst em in Denmark even 
t houg h m ost is sent abr oad when it comes t o t ext ile waste  
? Also r euse of  clothes g ives cl osed loop  
? Need a broader  view wh en it  com es t o closed loop because of  wher e it  is 
produced  
? Can only use sof t  inst r um ent s lik e cam paig ns and part ner ships t o deal wit h 
issues in t ext ile waste and waste prevent ion  
? New g overnm ent st opped t he establishment of  p art ner ship t o prolong lif e of  
t ext iles  
? T oo ear ly t o t ell if  individ ual init iatives t o incr ease closed loop syst em  is 
f easible  
? Alr eady st art ed m ost of  init iatives wit h t ext iles but part ner ship m ay not 
happen  
? Man y of  pr oj ects are st ill on g oing so har d t o t e ll how eff ect ive t hey are so far  
?  T hey have seen so f ar that  t he sm all proj ect s/ event s have had bigg est  
im pact so f ar  
? G oing into discussion on what  t he hum org anizations can collect since t hey 
???????????????????????????????????????????????????? 
? Made paper  f or cert if icat ion cr it er ia and part  of  it was m ak ing sur e hum 
org anization collect all t ext iles which g oes into waste which is contr oversial  
? Not invol ved in code of  conduct  but  f ollowing  and t hey want  t o k eep dist ance 
f r om  it cause it  is a volunt ary syst e m  
? Every 6 m ont hs m ak e a st atus updat e wit h t he init iatives  
? Not sur e about  m oney t hey wil l g et so t hey have int erest  in g ett ing st ar t ed 
wit h t he init iatives t o continue g et t ing  m oney  
? 4 m illion DKK f or init iatives  





















Appendix 17  
Red Cr oss  
T ina Donner berg  
t idon@r odek ors. dk  
Red Cr oss  
Bleg dam svej 27  
2100 København Ø  
Spok e wit h at  Red Cr oss on 4/ 20/ 16  
 
? T her e ar e 237 shops around t he countr y t hat  accept s donat ions  
? 1500 collection cont ainers  
? Economic sur plus f r om  second hand shops is wh at t hey use t o m ak e social activit ies 
in Denmark and help poor people and r ef ug ees.  All surplus g oes t o humanit arian 
activit ies  
? 8000 volunt eer s in t he shops  
? 8000 t ons of  t ext iles collected each year  
o  Q ualit y dem ands in t he shops r eq uir e hig her volu m e since only about  6% can 
be used in t he shops  
? 1 t on of  t ext iles each we ek is g iven awa y t o help people  
? Surplus is expor t ed,  t hey are very specif ic in k eeping  t r ack of  wher e t he clot hes g o  
o  Most is sold in east er n Europe, some is sold in Af r ica t o m icr oeconom ic 
companies, a sm all port ion is shr edded  
? Shops sk im t he t ext iles to look f or  t he best,  t he r est  is sent t o 2 sort ing cent ers in 
Denm ark ( one in Hor sens,  one sout h of  Copenhag en  
? T hey buy t he bins ,  t hey are f air ly expensi ve  
o  ????????????????????????????????????????????????????????? 
o  I t is dif f icult  t o g et  a place t o put up t he bins  
? Have seen t hat when t her e ar e a lot of  bins in a line,  t he f ir st  bin g et s t he m ost 
volume  
? If  t hey purchase any clothes,  t hey lose t heir  VAT  st atus  
? Belie ve in r euse bef ore recycling  
? T her e ar e a lot of  lim it at ions f r om t he m unicipalit ies, as t he k nowledg e about  t he cost 
of  t ext iles incr ease, t he lim it ations increase  
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? Mun icipal it ies selling  in their  own shops cr eat es a larg e i ssues f or  Red Cr oss  
? T hink  t hat m unicipalit ies collect a lot of  clothes  
? Awareness in t he public is very im por t ant , this is wh y t hey have st art ed cam paig ning  
o  T his has increased t he awareness, and t he am ount of  clothes collected,  not 
only dur ing  t he cam paign but it  st ays consist ent af t er  as well  
? A lot of  pot ent ial f or public awareness  
? ????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
f r om  t he shops  
? T he m ark et f or  t ext iles is f luctuat ing  a lot, especiall y wit h m or e and m or e act ors  in t he 
m ark et , not in Denm ark but  ar ound t he world  
? ??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
of  pr evious campaig ns t hat have m ade consum ers m or e aware  
o  Last  year  t he campaig ns increased collection by 25%  
? I t is dif f icult  t o cam paig n t wo m essag es at once, so r ig ht now t hey are campaig ning 
f or increased donat ion, but also will be campaig ning f or  buying  r eused clothes,  t hey 
have m ade a m ag azine of  r eused clot hes t hat wil l be available t o t he public in about 
a m ont h  
? A t elevision st ation need t o be on boar d, because m ark et ing budg et s ar e so hig h  
? St r ong ly believe t hat  r ecycling  should incr ease in Denmark, especially upcycling   
? ??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????? 
? ?????????? t hat  when t hey sort  out  t he waste, t hey have t o pay t o g et r id of  the waste.  
o  ?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
but  t hey have t o pay t o get  r id of  it  
o  Some places have decided t hat  t hey wi ll not  charg e t hem , an  awareness m ay 
arise  
? Def init ely inter est ed in r ecycling  wit hin Denmark  
? T r ack  t he value chain when t hey expor t it ems t o m ak e sure t hat  t her e is nothing 
g oing  wr ong  in t he places t hat  t hey send t he t ext iles  
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Appendix 1 8  
Conveni ence/ Wa ys t o increase Coll ecti on  
Caroline  
? Bins closer t og ether  
? More cont ainer s  
? Curbside collection  
o  Cost issues  
o  St ealing  issues  
o  ???????????????????????????? 
? Reuse needs t o be easy  
Char les  
? Cit izens need t ools to incr ease collection t hr oug h convenience i.e.   Bags, m aps f or 
collection, inf o on t ypes of  t ext iles t o r ecycle  
? Have collection t hroug h a st able t im e per iod lik e once a week f or  example  
? I m plement syst em f or  collecting at households like cur bside col lection  
? G ive public inf o/ educat ion on wher e all collected text iles g o lik e if  it s r ecycled,  r euse, 
expor t ed,  or  inciner at ed  
? Possible cam paig ning on what  collected t ext iles ar e act ually used f or  
? Use cat chy phr ases, pictures, and yout ube clips to g et inf o ac r oss  
? People usually t hink  only t ext iles t hat  can be sold in shops should be collected  
? Needs t o be increase in educat ion of  what  k ind of t ext iles can be collected  
Christine  
? Have m ore cent r ally locat ed cont ainer s  
? Should be put closer t o the households j ust lik e they do wit h plastic and glass  
? ???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????? 
? G ive Consum ers opt ions by having  m ap of  bin locations  
? Need t o know t hat t hey can now donat e r ag s  
Leah  
? Collection at  t he household could be viab le opt ion,  but  t her e could be a t hir d part y 
t hat collects and t he cit izen could specif y wher e it g oes  
o  T his could incr ease collection due t o it s convenie nce  
o  Could r educe cont am ination  
? T her e could be 2 syst ems,  one f or  r ural and one f or ur ban  
 
Cont ami nat i o n  
Caroline  
? Special bag s and cont ainer s  
o  Lik e Ar wos?  
Char les  
? Special bag  f or bulk y wa st e collection  
? Mun icipal it ies believe t hat  all clothes should be collected and t hey wi ll handle t he 
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????t of  t he bulk y 
household waste  
Christine  
o  ??????????????????????????????????????? 
Leah  
o  Household collection could r educe cont am inat ion  
 
Benefi t s shared  
Caroline  
? Not m any ideas ot her  t han Ar wos - Danish Church Aide,  UFF - ARC  
Char les  
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? Have hum anit arian org anizations r ent  collection bin space f r om  m unicipalit ies  
? Have hum anit arian org anizations buy collected clothes per  kg but  have waste f ee 
wa ved  
Christine  
? Mun icipal it ies and EPA just want  t o see increased collection. If  collection increases 
and t he NGO s do not  benef it , t hat  did not seem  to be an issue  
Leah  
? Renosyd & Danish Church Aid Cooperat ion  
o  Humanit arian O rganization Collects, g ives a port ion t o t he m unicipalit y f or 
t heir  second hand shop, all t hat  is not sold is r et urned t o t he Humanit ar ian 
O rg anizat ion  
o  Danish Church Aid pays a pr ice f or t his cooperation,  but  expor ts all collected 
f r om  t his sit e t o avoid VAT issues  
? Pr ovide O ptions  
o  Humanit arian O rganizations, Municipalit ies, and St ores such as H&M,  wo uld 
appeal t o all dif f erent  consum ers, m or e opt ions m ore collection  
 
H. O. s be i ncl uded  
Caroline  
? Same as above, not  m any ideas f or Red Cr oss, etc.  
? T echnically not  leg al not t o charg e NG Os f or t he waste t hey send t o incinerat ion  
Char les  
? Humanit arian org anizations want  t o be exempt  f r om  t ax f r om g iving  waste to 




? Mun icipal it ies and EPA just want  t o see increased collection. If  collecti on increases 
and t he NGO s do not  benef it , t hat  did not seem  to be an issue  
Leah  
? ???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
t hat t hey have chose one hum anit ar ian org anization, t hink it s unf air ( alt houg h t hey 
open t he bid once year ly)  
o  Could have t he cit izens vote on who t heir  local m unicipalit y work s wit h  
o  T he m unicipalit y could put out  a bid, choose t he m ost f avorable pr ice, t hen 
whoe ver decides t o m at ch t his pr ice can collect t here  
o  Could use t his proposed code of  condu ct  t o m ak e an educat ed decision about  
who t hey would lik e t o cooperat e wit h  
 
Waste be def i ned and ow nershi p  
Caroline  
? Leg alit ies pr event  collectors f r om  collecting all t ext iles  
o  ??????????????????- ?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
be handled by non - waste m anag em ent organizations  
? People should pay att ention t o what  happens t o the t ext iles you sell t o other 
org anizations  
o  Uphold a cert ain st andard  
o  Keep everyone account able  
o  ?????????????????????????????????????????????????? 
Char les  
? T her e is challeng es wit h leg islation chang ing  
? Minist er says hum anit arian org anizations ar e only g iven g ood t hing s so it will be har d 
t o chang e t he leg islation f or elim inat ing inciner ation f ees f r om Humanit arian waste  
Christine  
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? Mun icipal it ies would lik e t o see t he t arg et audience expanded t o include indust r y  
Leah  
? T he Consumer  def ines waste, m any opt ions should be available t o t hem  
 
V AT - f ree  
Caroline  
? O dd t hing t hat only Nordic countr ies do  
Char les  
? Ma ybe could chang e leg islation of  having  only vol unt eer s in hum ani t arian second 
hand shops t o g ive even advant ag e wit h m unicipalit y o wned second hand shops  
? Also second hand shops could have people com e in f or  j ob t r aining  t o m aintain VAT -
f r ee st at us  
? Humanit arian org anizations could buy space ( pay r ent)  f or cont ainers at  municipalit y 
r ecycling  cent ers t o k eep VAT - f r ee st at us and st ill let m unicipalit ies g et benef it s  
Christine  
? Not addressed  
Leah  
? I nstead of  paying  /  k ilo ( and losing VAT - f r ee st at us) , pay a r ent t o t he m unicipalit y,  
wh ich could be t he eq uivalent  price,  but  would all ow f or collection f r om  t his 
m unicipalit y  
 
I mpact  of  export ati on  
Caroline  
? Educate  
? St art t eaching t hem young!  
o  G o t o schools and do assemblies, et c.  
? Kids t ell par ent s!  
? I nvit e t he public t o come hear lectur es and learn  
Char les  
? Second hand shops not  op en m any hours and when t hey are open it  is during work 
so it m ak es it har d t o purchase second hand t ext iles  
? Clothing  q ualit y declining which is becoming  a bigg er  pr oblem  
? Pr oduce less by increasing hig her  q ualit y t o increase cir culation of  used clothes in 
D enm ark  
? Comm er cialize ne w t r ends f or  second hand t ext iles t o increase consum ption of  used 
t ext iles  
 
Christine  
? W ant survey t o det erm ine consum er donat ion m ot ivations  
? Survey consumpt ion habit s  
? T hink  it  needs t o be explored m ore  
 
Leah  
? Alle viates VAT  if  expor t ed af t er being boug ht f r om  m unicipalit ies   
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